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C~City power plant among state's 
top grandfathered industrial sites

■y JOHN H. WALKER
Martaging Editor

Taxaa Utilities Electric's gas- 
fired power plant at Colorado 
CtCjr ranks No. 23 out of the top 
•0 grantfathered industrial 
locations in Texas.

According to a study conduct
ed by Neil Carman, former 
Texas Air Control Board inves
tigator, for the Lone Star 
Chapter o f the Sierra Club, the 
30 plants are responsible for at 
least 69 percent — or 249,237 
tons of the grandfathered nitro
gen oxides &t>m non-permitted 
sources in the state.

Nitrogen oxides (NOx) are>̂ ■

The MUishdl G am ^ sihe \ 
produces 7 (̂M9 / 
thered tons dn 
oarides, represeia^hgi 
96.76 percent o f tfiej 
pkm ts total produetkm. ;
scientihcally recognized as pri
mary components in smog for
mation, which is a problem in 
most urban areas of the state 
and is a growing problem in 
regions of West Texas, includ
ing the Davis Mountains and 
Big Bend.

The Mitchell County site pro
duces 7,0^9 grandfathered tons 
on nitrogen oxides, represent

ing 96.76 percent of the plant's 
total production.

Three other West Texas 
plants ranked in the Top 30, 
including Texas Utilities 
Services gas-fired plant at 
Monahans, a natural gas liq
uids plant operated by GPM 
Services in Ector County and a 
gas plant operated by Northern 
Natural Gas in Pecos County.

Although not ranking in the 
Sierra Club's Top 30 list, six 
industrial locations in Howard 
County and another in Dawson 
County are included in a list of 
plants that are either “99-100 
percent grandfathered’’ or “sig
nificantly grandfathered major 
plants.”

More than l,00i0 plants statewide avoid ' 
anti-pollution regulation, group contends

AUSTIN (AP) -  More than 
1,000 industrial plants in Texas 
produced unregulated air pollu
tion in 1995, accounting for at 
least one-third of all industrial 
air pollution that year, a coali
tion of environmental groups 
said Monday.

The coalition, led by the Lone 
Star chapter of the Sierra Club 
and the Galveston-Houston 
Association for Smog 
Prevention, said state regula
tors should require so-called 
grandfathered air pollution 
sources to be mothballed or 
updated so they meet current 
state and federal anti-pollution 
standards.

They said public health bene

fits would greatly outweigh gay 
costs associated with suclk 
requirements.

Grandfathered pollution 
sources, such as units at, pome 
power plants, are those that 
were in place or under con
struction at the time lawmakers 
approved the state’s 1971 Clean 
Air Act.

Officials for companies that 
emit industrial pollution said 
by 2000, grandfathered plants 
will be under federal standards 
because o f 1990 changes to the 
federal Clean Air Act. They idso 
said a voluntary state program 
is reducing pollution emissions.

The environmental groups 
disagreed.

“ We want to see the grandfa

ther kxHUhole retired,”  said Neil 
Carman, clean air program 
director for the Sierra Club in 
Texas. “ Companies always com
plain up front that it’s going to 
cost too much money. But in 
the end they flndtthey can do it 
much cheaper than they bally- 
hooed about.”

Carman said at least 1,070 of 
the roughly 2,500 industrial 
plants active in 1995 emitted, 
some level of pollution from 
grandfathered sources. That 
totaled nearly 1 million tons of 
material — about 37 percent of 
all air pollution from industrial, 
sources that year, he said.

By comparison, it would take 
18.4 million cars to emit the 
same amount of air pollution. >

: M S Walk a roaring success
By KATHY QILBERT
Staff Writer

Local Multiple Sclerosis (MS) 
Walk participants trod a path 
to victory Saturday when a 
record-breaking 175 walkers 
raised $13,363.

First-time Big Spring walkers 
raised more money than did 
Midland, San Angelo, Snyder 
and Odessa, said Kathryn 
Miller, q>eclal events coordina
tor for the West Texas Division 
o f the Multiple Sclerosis 
Society.

These are wonderful num
bers,” she added.

The West Texas Division 
tripled the amount of money 
mdiwd over last year. Miller 
aald *|t exploded. We're Just so

ad^wHbur 
mtuilty walks this yfllur, ineltid- 
Ing the Big Sprihg event. 
Community walks ark run com- 
jdetely from the community, 
she explained.

*I was impressed,” she said, 
T roy  (Tompkins) did an excel
lent Job.”

A total of $96,000 was raised 
in West Texas, Miller said. 
Midland raised $8500 with 200

Local participants In the Multiple Sclerosis Walk raised more than 
$13,000 during the Saturday event. That amount more than tripled 
the money raised at last year's walk, organizers said.'•'ttyder niliud ToMB' fhfi tVbft Texas area.
with 103 walkers; San Angelo 
brought in $10,000 with 123 
walkers; Odessa pulled in 
$10,500 with 142 walkers and 
Lubbock raised $23,000 with 600 
walkers. Sponsorships brought 
in $22,000 she added.

More than 100 MS walks took 
place across the country 
Saturday. A total of 410 walks 
took , place nationwide. More 
than 1200 people participated in

Tompkins credited the suc
cess to *a great team,” includltm 
Logistics Coordinator Leigh 
Corson, Sponsorship
Chairwoman Tabitha Mills, 
Volunteer Chairwoman Tonya 
Graves and Team MS Walker 
Recruiter Co-Chairwomen 
Tricia Tompkins and Rhonda 
Leal.

"I've had a very good team 
behind me," he said, "there's no

way a person could do this by 
themselves.

"People really open up their 
checkbooks,” said Tompkins, a 
local businessman about the 
event. Last year my first two 
donations totaled $75 and it 
took me 30 minutes to do it."

The walk was dedicated to the 
memory of Chris Pierce, the 
West Texas Division's 1992 
Ambassador, who died earlier 
this year after a lengthy strug
gle with multiple sclerosis.

Multiple sclerosis is a, disease 
that randomly attacks the ner
vous system. Symptoms range 
from numbness to paralysis 
and blindness. Those afflicted 
gradually lose control over 
their bodies.

Its hallmark is its unpre
dictability. Progress, severity 

^t^gynspiom s bannot be fofe- 
i^ n . Most people are digg- 
liMed with MS between the 
ages of 20 and 40, but the phys
ical and emotional effects can 
last forever.

The MS Walk benefits the 
National MS Society and sup- 
potts education and local pro
grams to combat the disease.

The National MS Society can 
be contacted at 1-800-FIGHT MS 
and at http://www.nmss.org.

Next in line
Council set to nominate

}

Partee for Moore board
By CARLTON M iU m O H

Staff Writer

With the pending departure of 
Moore Development For Big 
Spring Inc. board member PhU 
Carruthers to Dallas, the Big 
Spring City (founcil will consid
er the nomination of business
man Stan Partee as Carruthers' 
replacement.

In submitting his resignation 
to the council, Carruthers said 
serving on the Moore Board has 
keen a dynamic and rewarding 
eimerience.

Carruthers, whb ‘ ci 
serves as plant manaitrr fd 
Spring's Fina Refinery, 
leaving Big Spring for

srate office in Dallas and 
take over as the compahy*s 

general manager of high densi
ty ethylene.

"Basically, I'm going back to 
our chemical groUp,” 
Carruthers said.

The official changeover at 
Fina is slated for May 1, when

coipor 
will ta

new Plant Manager Steve 
Weber will takeover.

As for (Carruthers' replace
ment at Moore, if the council 
accepts Councilman Chuck 
Cawthon's nomination of 
Partee, he will be sworn in a t ' 
Moore's next meeting.

"There are several qualified 
people in Big Spring, who could 
serve on the Moore Board and I 
thiiik Stan (Partee) is extremely 
qualified."

Partee is president of Partee 
Enterprises, an investment 
company, president of Partee 
rm iiini. owner o f the Spring. 
City Do-It Onl8b, partner knd 
b M ^  member of |!reecom, 
president and .̂ ••fBHner of 
Hwycom, president and partner 
of 'Tank Sleety Gauge, partner 
of Spencer Coating and presi
dent and partner of Universal 
Anchor System.

The council will vote on 
Partee's nomination at tonight's 
council meeting, which begins 
at 5:30 p.m. in the council cham
bers next to city hall.

Gommissioners to provide fire support 
to community’s Independence Day gala

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Howard County
Commissioners have agreed to 
help support Big Spring's 
Fourth o f July festivities 
through use o f the Howard 
(bounty Volunteer Fire 
DeparUnent (VPD).

SCamdlMiriSDevacWs the county 
from jlilQ g.m oiiay directly to 
the project, bat the Vn> will be 
able to lend fire support for the 
activities planned on the night 
of July 3.

The Big Spring Symphony 
Association, City of Big Spring. 
Big Spring Area Cum ber of 
(Commerce and the Big Spring 
Htrald will present a free Pops 
In the Park concert at 
Comanche Trail Park 
Amphitheater to kick off this 
year’s Independence Day cele
bration. ,

This year's celebration will be 
the first major local celebration 
of America's birth in three 
years. Big Spring's absence of

The fbr the
.etmoeift and fireworks 
c tU b m tk m  a  
mdfe dum 027,600,
fireworks the last two years has* 
been primarily due to a lack of 
funding and drought condi
tions, which made a fireworks 
display too much of a hazard.

For the July 3 festivities, the 
Pentagon has already approved 
Big Spring's request for a mili
tary flyover by planes from 
Abilene's Dyess Air Force Base,

The musical portion of the 
show will be performed by the 
Big Spring Symphony and will 
begin at 8:45 p.m., and will fea
ture the "Fanfare for the 
Common Man” and a parade of 
flags.

Also included as part o f the 
concert will be "The Battle 
Hymn of the Republic.” The 
close of the concert will include 
live cannon fire and "The 1812 
Overture." Other musical selec

tion will include nine or 10 
patriotic songs Such as "Stars 
and Stripes Forever."

The 16 committees making up 
the Fourth of July Foundation 
and planning the concert cele
bration include publicity; park
ing and traffic; fire protection; 
flags and display; decorating; 
concessions; fireworks; safety; 
flyover; communications; 
sound; color guard; site prepa
ration; staging; transportation; 
and finance.

The budget for the concert 
and fireworks celebration is 
slightly more than $27,000 — a 
goal the foundation is about 
three-fourths of the way toward 
achieving, according to^unda- 
tion General Chain>6rson 
Archie Kountz.

The city is giving $2,500 to the 
project and imovide additional 
support through in-klnd ser
vices.

According to Kountz, the 
foundation still has two phases 
of fundraising activities 
planned in order to fully fUnd 
the celebration.

Goliad students make academic mark
By KATHY QILBERT

LEE

Staff Writer

David Lee and Christopher 
Wigington's American College 
T e s t i n g  
A s s e s s m e n t  
(ACT) scores 
are the envy of 
many a high 
school senior.

And they're 
only in sev-1 
enth grade.

The Goliad 
Middle School 
s t u d e n t s  
received a let
ter from Duke University's 
Talent Identification Program 
(TIP) this week inviting them to 
attend state recognition cere
monies in San Antonio on June 
4.

"It's pretty cool," Lee and 
Wigington said.

"I'm really proud of him," said 
Wigington's mother Heddy, "He 
loves to learn and he works 
hard.”

Lee and Wigington were 
among nine 7th-graders from 
Goliad who qualified for TIP 
last fall. Seven of the students

took the ACH' along with gradu
ating high school senknrs. Lee 
and Wigington were the oilly 
two of the group who scored 
above the nation^ norm for stu
dents who took the tests, thus 
qualifying for thf state recogni
tion award.

"Whenever we took the teet, 
we took it with a> frieee high 
school students,” said Lee who 
plans to become an enfbneer or 
biochemist one day. '^ e  were 
the youngest ones there.”

Wigington, who plans to 
become a geneticist or develop 
video games for computers, was 
in the top 90 percent or higher 
among his peers in En$^h, 
Reading and Science-Reasoning 
He had a little trouble arltt 
math.

"We were in awe," his mother 
reported, "they had stuff he'd 
never seen — trigonometry, 
geometry, algebra.”

Both Lee and Wigington 
hoped the award signaled good 
things for their future. *I know 
I”m going to college and hope I 
get a good Job after that,”. 
Wigington said.

TIP sponsors both State 
Recognition Ceremonies and a ’

f^rand Recognition C^Kmony 
for the top scoring 21,800 stu
dents in the nation, TIP officials 
announced.

"By identifying bright young
sters at an 

I early age and 
r e c o g n iz in g  
their abilities,

I we begin the 
process of nur
turing their 
talents," TIP's 
I n t e r i m  
E x e c u t i v e  
D i r e c t o r  
Ramon Griffin 

WKMNQTON gaid.
Working with host academic 

institutions, TIP sponsors 26 
different state ceremonies in its 
16-state Talent Search region.

Speakers at the state cere
monies include university 
administrators and professors, 
state and government officials, 
and former TIP students.

Students attending the state 
eeremonies scored as well or 
batter than the average college- 
bound high school senior on 
either the SAT or the ACn*.

TW is a nonprofit, education- 
ill mvmlzation.
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Howard College applies for corAmunications grant
By KATHY GILBERT
Staff Writer

Tonight, fair. Low lower to mid 40s. Wednesday, partly cloudy. High lower 
to mid 70s. Wednesday nlBit, partly cloudy. Low upper 40s to mid 50s. 
Mended forecast, Thutadey, partly cloudy. High mid 70s to lower 80s. 
ErMw and Saturday, partly o k ^ .  Low In the 50s. High in the 80s.
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Howard College has applied 
for a $188,000 non-competitive 
T e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
Infrastructure Fund (TIF) 
grant. President Chari Sparks 
told the board of trustees during 
their regularly scheduled meet
ing Monday.

”It began as purely a library 
grant,” said Dean o f Libraries 
David Drake, "and along the 
way it metamorphosed into 
something else.”

Howard College is confident it

I. I

will receive the grant, which 
will be awarded on May 8. 
Funds must be used for student 
access and to connect to the 
Internet. > The coUeM must 
match 10 percent o f (M  grant 
award, Drake added. \ \ \

The grant will frind new com
puters and printers for the 
library and learning labs, new 
sdnhaare to mount the library's 
catalog on the World Wide Web, 
three new data video proijectors, 
and 'odds and ends,” such as 
scanners and digital cameras, 
saidDndte.

In other business;

A second agricultural focul- 
ty position was approved by the 
board in a 6-0 vote. "Our service 
area is a i»^om inantly agricul
ture-based eccmomy,” explained 
Sparks. Board Cbidnnan Don 
McKinney compltaented foeul- 
ty member Lynn Walling on his 
recruiting effoits, which have 
increased the slae o f the agri
cultural program.

• The board unanimously 
approved a $6 flse fbr aO etu- 
dents beginning in Fall 1996. 
The foe will cover increased 
costs o f records reqaaots by 
court order la stuilent loan

defaults and child support 
cases. Sparks said.

• Howard College approved 
the signing of a inemoranduqa 
of undorsfondinf with Angrio 
State University and San 
Angelo Independent SchodI 
District to devekv a technology 
center in Son Angrto.

"The agreemsat is not binding 
us in any way.* S$iorks said.

• Paul Ausmaa. biology pro- 
fossor for 83 ysara, aad Joe 
Rhodes, drafting technologist 
for 17 years, formally 
announced their retirement to 
the board.

http://www.nmss.org
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Eddie Lee Warren, 90, died 
Saturday. Services will be 
12:00 Noon, Friday at Mount 
Bethel Baptist Church, with 
burial at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Myrtle Pipes, 85, died 
Tuesday. Services are 
pendings. '

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH . 

Funeral Home

J
Trinity Memorial Park 
L  and Crematory

C  906 Gragg S t  
■  (915) 267-6331

Jack H. Payne. Sr. 77, died 
Sunday. Services wiD be 4:30 
PM Wednesday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at ML Olive Memorial Park.

Charles Rupard, 61, died 
Tuesday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-PIckle & Welch^ 
Funeral Home.MtSSfInaNHaM
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Jack  H. Payiie. - 
Sr., ,
.Service for Jack H. Payne. 

Sr„ 7T, Big Spring, will be 4:30 
p.m. Wednesday, April 29,1906, 
t i  NalleyiPickte 
^  W elch I 
1̂  o 8 e w o o d '
Chapel '.w ith  
John Doll, asso
ciate pastor o f  I 
^Irst Church o f I 
the Nasarene, 
and Rev. Bud 
P,arker, pastor 
o f  College
Baptist Church, offic ia ting . 
Burial will follow at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.
.Mr. Payne died Sunday, April 

in a local hospital 
: He was bom  on Dec. 18,1920, 
in  Rising Star, and m arried 
Patsy Cawthron on Dec. 10, 
J955, in Lovington, N.M. She 
preceded him in death on May 
^9, 1997. He w orked as a 
plum ber for Clark Plumbing 
m ost o f  his life . He was a 
Baptist. Mr. Payne served In 
Jhe United States Army during 
World War II.
•. Sp^ivors include: eight sons. 
Jack. Houston Payne, Jr. o f 
Hattiesburg, Miss., Johnny Ray 
Payne, Sr., Roy Lee Payne, 
Larry Dale Payne, Thomas R. 
^ayne and Michael A. Payne, 
a ll o f  Big Spring, Bobby O. 
Payne of Woodbridge, Va., and 
Dean A llen Payne o f  San 
A nton io; one daughter, 
K im berly  Jo Paype o f  Big 
^Spring; two sisters, Bessie 
C regory  o f  Oklahom a, and 
Dean Oavis o f Mobile, Ala.; 26 
grandchildren; and five great
grandchildren.
; The family suggests memori
als to: The Am erican Cancer 
Society Memorial Program; c/o 
Jjucy Bonner; P.O. Box 2121; 
B ig  Spring; or A lzheim er's 
A ssocia tion  o f  the Permian 
•Basin; P.O. Box 3389; Midland; 
J9702.
; Arrangem ents under the 
;direction o f  N alley-Pickle & 
•Welch Funeral Home.

She is survived by: her hus- 
b|ud, Tommy Goote Keese of 
KliTville; three children. John 
) l6 ^ Q n d  Phelps, Jr. o f 
Coioraao Springs, Colo., 
IkDonna Stiles o f Midland, and 
K erry bon  Phelps o f  Dallas;, 
m o  brothers. Murphy Daniels 
b f  • B ig ' Spring, and Albert 
Daniels o f Anchorage, Alaska; 
jftree sisters, Wanda Murphy. 
Ztila Thompspn, both o f  Big 
Spring,' and Sharon Spargo of 
Mansfield; 11 grandchildren; 
one great-grandchild; and 
jitimerous nieces and nephews.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f  Overby Funeral 
Home, Kerrville.

Heart attack cause 
behind vto  crash

Charles Rupard
Service for Charles Rupard, 

61, Sand Springs, is pending 
with N alley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

He died Tuesday, April 28, 
1998, at his residence.

Myrtle Pipes
Service for Myrtle Pipes. 85, 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

She died Tuesday, April 28, 
1998, at Scenic M ountain 
Medical Center following a long 
illness.

Local cops 
prepaire for 
Torch Run

ED ITO R’S NOTE — This 
story is being run in its entirety 
in today’s n ew ^ p er . A portion 
o f the story was not included in 
Monday’s edition.
By KATHY GILBERT
Staff Writer

iCordelia Keese
; Service for Cordelia Belle 
•Phelps Keesey57, Kerrville,.was 
*S-a.m. today ia  the.chapel o f 
.the Overby Funeral Home, 
;Kerrville. Burial'wiH* be-^t-4 
•p.m. in Trinity Memorial Park, 
.Big Spring.
. Mrs. Keese died Friday, April 
;24.1998, at her home.
! She was born on Dec. 24, 
!1940, in Big Spring to Jack and 
R u by Daniels. She married 
John R. Phelps in Jan. 1, 1955, 
in Big Spring. He preceded her 
in death in 1984. She then mar
ried Tommy Goose Keese on 
•April 27, 1996, in Kerrville. She 
worked as a cook for Edgewater 
Care C ’ ’’ tc • for ■ ’

Big Spring police officers will 
help run, bike, or  drive the 
Special Olympics state games 
torch fkom El Paso to Houston 
in the Law Enforcement Torch 
Run to be held May 26-29, Chief 
Lonnie Smith announced today.

Big Spring team members 
will meet up with law enforce
ment officers from Amarillo. 
04eaaa,and 'M idland, on .the 
steps.of .the courthouse on; May

. jtr.-jw ,
• Frpn»th»e 'Ve'U be> leapfrog 
ging," Detective Lupe Liedecke, 
one) o f  four team m em bers, 
said. At least one person will 
be on foot, on bicycle, and in a 
vehicle at all times.

O fficers w ill run south 
through Big Spring on Gregg 
Street to San Angelo, then trav
el to Brady, and then on to 
Austin.

They will drive from Austin 
to Houston, where they will 
participate in uniform  in 
Sprc'il Olympics opening cere- 
moniies.

'W e'll meet up with people 
b;pm,all over Texas,” Liedecke 
sAid. 'You get to run a lot, and 
iCs a lot o f fUn..*

X^st year the Midland Police 
Department adopted the Big 
Spring team ipembers, provid
ing T-shirts apd logistical sup
port

This year Big Spring w ill 
have Its own 'T-shi-shirts, and rsdse 
some o f the fluid<> themselves. 
Next year,' the team plans to do 
its own lo^al fundraising 
events.

Javier Becerra, John Stowers, 
Billy Sumpter'and Liedecke are 
working as waiters, selling T- 
shirta, and competing in golf 
tournaments to raise the $750 
each needed to participate.

ISvery officer has to come up 
with $750 to pay for traveling 
expenses,” said Liedecke. So tear 
the group has sold 84 heavy cot- 
.ton T-shirts sporting the 
Special Olympics torch and law 

^enforcement torch  run logo, 
'lliat's enough for one officer,” 
■he said.

Area businesses are being 
contacted for  donations. 
TowerAde, Gatorade and oth
ers have contributed drinks,* 
said Liedecke: Becerra worked
at the Midland Red Lobster — 

vent to the torch runall tips went 
ftm. ^
, *At this tim e we don't have 
any other events,* Liedecke 
sekL

The teem also partlclpmed In 
»cial Olympicsthe regional Special 

torch run at Odessa'e Ratliff 
Saturday.

^  A/Ht m eedm  in Midland, the 
^taein drove to the Prlend^ip  
Mile Marker where they helped 
bring the torch to to tte  etadi-

The Special O lym pics is 
designed to provide
Olympics experleoce tor physl- 

people. Sporting events are
adapted to the participants 
needs, bvbut the spirit o f  strtving

HBRALP itair Report

*Al 66-year-old Ohio man
whAse van veered o ff o f U.S. 
Interstate 20 and landed in a
prick ly  pear patch late las^
week was found to have died oi 
heart attack, Justlce-of-the- 
Peace China Long said today.

An oil worker discovered the 
body o f  Robert F. M orris o f  
Cincinnati about 20 miles east 
o f  Big Spring about 8 p.m. 
Sunday. Qfficials felt the inci
dent o c c u ^  sometime Friday.

Howard County Department 
of Public Safety officers deter
mined from track marks that 
M orris had careered o ff  the 
eastbound lane, crossed the 
median, crossed ihe westbound 
lane, crossed the service road, 
through a fence and driven 
through oil storage tanks and a 
pum pjack, finally  stopping 
about 300 yards into a pasture, 
said Long. ‘

The Lubbock M edical 
Examiner's Office reported that 
the preliminary cause of death, 
bas^  on an autopsy conducted 
Monday, was cardiovascular 
disorder, or heart attack. He 
had a history o f heart prob
lems, the medical examiner's 
office said.

No information was available 
about the reason for M orris' 
presence in the Big Spring 
area.

"He was well-dressed,” said 
Long.

B riefs

THE VA M ED ICAL CEN
TER 1998 Nurse's Week Awards 
Ceremony will be from 2 to 4. 
p.m., Friday, May 8, in room 
212 o f the VA. All former nurs
ling sfu:y)(fe staff are Invited to 
VtteoifJ^lsfiereroppyf,

D IA G N bSE D  
WITH CANCER at any time 
the past Is invited to Join the 
Am erican Cancer Society 
Survivor Walk Friday, May Ip. 
Signup starts at 6 p.m. arid 
refreshments will follow  the 
walk. Call chairwom an 
LaWanda Hamm, 263-7827'tor 
more information.

LAKEVIEW  HEADSTART 
WILL CONTINUE preregistra
tion through the end of May for 
the 1998-99 school year. For far
ther information, please call 
267-7452.

^ANDERSON Klf^DER- 
GARTEN CENTER IS having 
a preview on Tnesday, May 5 
with a PTA meeting from 6:30 
to 7 p.m. and a tour o f  the 
school from 7 to 8 p.m. This is 
for all parents who have chil
dren who w ill he five on or 
before Sept. L. The school Is 
located at 229 Airbase Read.

THE CO A B O M A  l i o n s  
CLUB is planning their annual 
community-wide garage sale. If 
you would like to participate 
and have a garage sale on May 
16 in Coahoma, register at the 
Little Sooper Market or  call 
Irene at 394-4424. Something 
new this year for clubs or peo
ple who live out o f  town, we 
w ill have spaces to rent. 
Deadline to register Is Tuesday, 
May 12.

HOWARD COLLEGE SCHOI^COLLEi 
ARSHIP DEADUNB is May 1 
for the Dora Roberts 
Foundation Scholar Program.
, Scholimhipa o f  about $600 are 

availabto to toll-time students 
with a 2.5 "GPA seeking to 
transfer to s  four-year college 
and for workforce Education 
students,^

All nonlng students accepted 
into the associate degree nurs
ing and vocational nursing pro
grams to 3 i|  Spring w ill 
receive a 1900 scholarship.

W eekend nursing program
students w R ljreceive  a $450 

hip m  Spring 1999.■chotorahlp 
Dental hyglane atndents w ill 
receive »d eo to l hygiene kit or 
$1,30P scbolarship. Five 11,000 
scholarships will also be award- 
ed.

Call 264-5068 for more Infbr- 
matSon.

THE 1996 A LL-C LA SS 
Reunion for former studmto at 
Tha University-Of Tsttas o f  the 
Perm ian Baato w ill be

Biq S prmq Herald28.1998
8 (^ la l  Olympians train and 

oomsete year-roMRd to kaiket- 
ball, softball, socber.'Mnrinas- 
tics And pqueatrian sporting 
evente. Thera are more than A B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND THE ToWN
425 SpeciU Obtotoisns aeClvA to 

I Parmlan <the Permian]
A om  Big Spring, 27 athlsties 

ages 12-to-68 com peted to , 
Odens Saturday.

We<toeiday apd Thursday to 
O dsni.

A nominal registration fee ftw 
any part or all o f  tha reunion 
will be chargee.

Anyone interested in attend
ing the reunion who has not 
received  Inform ation to  tha 

' m all crin ca ll the A lum ni 
'P rogra ii Center at UTPB.

T e x a s  L o t t e r y  , . . 2 7

rograi

Springboard
1,IF YOU H AVE ANY 

CHANGES IN A SPR IN G 
BO ARD . ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORAIA'nON. CON
TA CT GINA G A R Z A . 263- 
7331 ext. 238, b e t w e e n  8:30 
A .M . AND 2 p .M . A ll 
Springboard item s m ust be 
subm itted in  w ritin g . M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O. B ox  1431, B ig 
Spring. Texas 79720; brtog it 
by the o ffice  at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group,
7 p.m.*, Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168' 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 to 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more information. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA M edical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111, 6:30 p.m ., 409 
Runnels (form erly TU build
ing). Call Sondra at 267-7220.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m., 
Senior Citizens Center, follow- 
'ing lunch. For more informa
tion (fall 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center c*rt classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•NA m eeting, 8 p.m ., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.
•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 

to 1 p.m. open m eeting. 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

FRIDAY
•Sprin^ City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invite(l.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting, 10 

ito 11:30 p.m ., St. M ary’ s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon,
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Big Spring Squares. Call 267- 
7043 or 283-6305 for more infor
mation.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Chiu'ch, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

* A lcoh olics  Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. c lo s^  meeting 

.and 7 p.m. open meeting.
MONDAY

•Big Spring Evening Lion’ s 
Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes, 263-6810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
abuse, 7 p.m. Call 263-5140 or 
263-2241.

, •TOPS Clubs (Take O ff

Pounds Sensibly) 5:15 p.m. 
weigb in and 6:15 p.m. meeting. 
Family Hospice, 3210 E. 11th 
Place,

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
Boor.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
vKentwood Cdnter, 2805 Lynn. 
Call 267-6764. Quest singers 
from  Stanton, Midland and 
Colorado City.

Taxaco ^
' Texas Instniments 
'Texas Utils. Qo 
UnpcalCorp 
Wal-Murt
Amcap 

' BoroPaciflo 
'I.C.A.
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'Prime Rate'* 
Gold 
SUvar

M l-b
eM nc .

4lti4>%
48%4-l
17.36-16.42
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18-year-old 
pleads guilty in 
newborn’s death

R E r i O R C l S

D u n i a 5

111 E. M arcy  207-8283 
M on.-Sat. 10 a.m .-6 p .m .

DALLAS (AP) — An 18-year- 
old woman has been sentenced 
to 10 years in prison for suffo
cating her newborn son last 
year by wrapping him in tow
els and putting him in a 
garbage bag under a pile qf 
clothes in her bedr(2om.

Samantha Pearson of 
Burleson pleaded gu ilty to 
charges of injury to a child and 
child endangerment. She was 
sentenced Thursday to 10 years 
in prison on each charge. The 
sentences are to be served con- ‘ 
currently, said Johnson County 
assistant d istrict attorney 
Larry Chambless. She also 
received 10 years’ probation for 
an additional charge of injury  ̂
to a child.

Pearson told investigators 
that she gave birth Oct. 19 in a 
bathtub in her Burleson home. 
While cleaning Pearson’s room 
the next day, her 83-year-old 
grandmother discovered the 
newborn’s body in a garbage 
bag under a pile o f clothes, 
police said.

An autopsy on the 5 1/2- 
pound baby showed the cause 
of death as “ probable asphyxia 
tion.”

Burleson police said Pearson 
told her attorney that she t 
thought her.son was stillborn j any) fhat‘6he was tryiK l̂iyKttep ; 
'her'pregnaricy a seidrVt ftotn j 
her father and grandmother. ; 
She wore loose-fitting clothes to ' 
hide her condition, police said.

M.C. Davis, Pearson’s court- , 
appointed lawyer, said she is . 
now ready to move on with her ' 
life.

“ She had a lot of risk going to 
a jury trial,’ ’ Davis said. “ We 
were all able to reach a solu
tion to the case. It was just a 
hard thing to do.”

Pearson was indicted Oct. 31 
on murder and other chargqi 
and could have faced life  in 
prison.

Monday's hiito 65 
Monday's low 43 
Average high 61 
Average low 53 
Record high 102 in 1996 
Record low 87 in 1934 
Precip. Mmiday 0.00 
Month to date 0.06 
Month’s normal 1.41 
Year to date 2.77 
Normal for the year 8.63

S h e r i f f

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department reported the follow
ing activities between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• CHRISTAL LOUISE GER- 
LETTl, 18. was arrested for 
bondsman off bond/tbeft.

• TERESA SMITH. 33. was 
arrested for public Intoxicatkm.

• GUS WAYNE JACOBS.40. 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• BILLY ERVIN ROSE. 40, 
was arrested for prohibited 
weapons/switchblade, knuck
les.

• ANNA M. CRUZ. 20. was 
arrested for theft.

• ALBERTO CONTRERAS. 
39. was arrested for theft of 
firearm

P o l i c e

tfd .iKv. ‘Ur, iii>i
Big Spring P olice

M arkets

hloj -lolj
The Big Spring 

Department reported the follow
ing activities between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• BENITO M ARQUEZ, 65, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• VIOLA SALGADO, 29, was 
arrested fix* criminal trespiws.

• HINDERING SECURE 
CREDIT reported in the 1300 
block o f E. 4th.

• ASSAULT reported in the 
1000 block o f  BlrdweU, the 300 
block b  Veteran Bhrd. and the 
1100 bjP M o f W. iltL

• ASSAULT/FAM ILY VIO
LENCE reported in the 2500 
block o f Dow.

• FORGERY reported at the 
police statl<m.

May cotton 63.50 cents, up 20 
points; Jime crude 15.47, up 15 
points; - Cash hogs steady at 
36.60; cash steers steady at 
64.50; June lean bog totures 
60.40 down 20 points; June live 
cattle totures 68.42, up 22 points, 
ooufteay: D«k* Corporation.
Nooa qpMitM pnnhd  by RJmni D. loac*
a c a
Index 8960.49 
Volume 210,400,260 
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Following Is a summary o f 
Big Spring Fire 
Department/BMS reports: 

Monday
7:38 a.m . — 8200 block 

Parkway, trauma call; patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

lri)4 p.m . — Stanton Care 
Center, m edical call, patient 
transported to SMMC 

5:06 p.m . — 2300 block  
Alabama, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

6:06 p.m. — 2600 block Gregg, 
traffic accident, one patient 
tranaportod to SMMC, aarviee 
reftised by two.

9:16 p.m . — 800 b lock  
Aylesford, strnctura lira, socUn- 
gulshed by responding units.

All Snadsy 
the Bo id oil 
ateoor;.
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WASHO^TON (AP) -  Led IS  
Preaident CUnlSu p o litic la is . 
are talking more about over 
hauling Social ^ u r itY  th a t
they have in yeas- ^

But the issue’s history as 8 
lethal political bludgeon mak^ 
it unclear whethor the two par
ties will meet Clinton’s call to 
revamp the hugp pension sys
tem in 1999.

With the 63-year-old jarogram 
facing a fiscal crunch when 
baby bo<miers begin retiring in 
a d ^ d e ,  growing numbers of 

■ lawmakers mostly
Republicans — have proposied 
buttressing it by investing some 
funds in the stock market. But

Te^s 
powerless 
to ease 
rail woes
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas law

makers are powerless to 
address congestion problems 
stemming from the Union 
Pacific-Southem. Pacific rail 
merger that some estimate 
are costing the state’s econo
my $100 million per month.

Sen. David Sibley, R-Waco, 
chairman o f the Senate 
Interim Committee on 
Economic Develoinnent, said 
after several hours of testimo
ny Monday related to the rail
road problems that there was 
little the state could do.

"At this point in time, we 
are at the mercy of the 
Congress,’ ’ Sibley said.

Sibley suggest^ during the 
hearing that the state should 
open up tracks owned by a 
specific railroad to competi
tion by allowing competitors 
to pay the track owner for use 
of the track.

The Texas Railroad 
Commission also has offered 
a plan that would encourage 
bompeUtion by other rail- 

ac|t?.

But Sibley was )ater told 
such a move would require 
approval by the fetforal gov
ernment, which regulates 
railroads.

Sibley said he would try to 
meet with Texas congression
al members during a trip to 
Washington this week, but 
sounded a bit pessimistic 
about getting any help fit)m 
Congress.

"If all we can do is just 
stand back and ask them to do 
us a favor, then I guess we’ve 
got a problem," Sibley said.

Sibley pressed Union 
Pacific’s Bob Starzel, - vice 
president o f the railroad’s 
western region, to pinpoint 
when congestion -problems 
with the railroad would be 
ironed out..

"Are we talking weeks or 
months, months or years or 
years to decades?”  Sibley 
asked.

"Months,” Starzel replied.
Starzel said he couldn’t be 

more specific because predic
tions that things would be 
running smoothly by last fall 
were grossly off-base.

“ We are not going to predict 
any more about when things 
are going to improve because 
we seem to miss on our pre
dictions,”  Starzel said.

Beginning in the siunmer of 
last year, fallout from the 
Union Pacinc-Southem 
Pacific merger began hitting 
all industries that rely on 
trains for the shipping of 
goods, namely agriculture, 
energy, timber, stone and 
petrochemicals.

Delays in integrating 
S o u th ^  Pacific’s personnel 
and locomotives into the 
Union Pacific system as well 
as implementing a new com
puter system to help in rout
ing have caused massive 
glitches in shipping, Starzel 
said. : ‘

The company has added rail 
workers and locomotives to 
try to ease the backlog on its 
Bnes.

Sen. Carlos T rtu «, D- 
Corpus Christ!, sa id a  aCwl. 
by the University o f North 
Texas has shown the stale ta 
losing more than $100 m lllioa 
per month and |ias already 
lost more than $1 billion.

The Houston area has been 
hit particulariy hard because 
so much is shipped in and out 
o f die Gulf o f Mexico.

while many Ibglslataia lay vot- 
$jra are more sriflinii than ever 
to*̂  discuss changing ” Social 
Security, that’s a convmsation 
that still makes moat politicians 
nervjMu. ^

“You Just mention the words 
’Social SMurity* and it puts the 
hair up on some congressrhen’s 
and congresswomen’s necks.’ ’ 
concedes Rep. Mark Sanford, R- 
S.C., author of one plan that 
would gradually replace the 
current system with “personal 
retirement accoimts,” or invest
ments controlled by each 
American.

“ It’s easy to demagogue.” 
warns 1996 Republican presi

dential candidate Bob Dole, who 
as Senate GOP leader saw his 
party lose control of the cham
ber fo 1986 after he backed trim
ming Social Security benefits. 
"I’d just say, ’Tread caleftilly. 
everybody.’”

A report being released today 
by the trustees who run Social 
Security was unlikely to make 
quick action any more likely by 
a Congress often reluctant to 
confront politically sensitive 
issues until a crisis is at hand.

Last year’s r ^ r t  projected 
that Social Security would 
begin spending more each year 
than it collects in payroll taxes 
after 2012, and that its enor

mous balance would be drained 
after 2029. Analysts expected 
today’s report to, if anyfoing, 
push back those dates by a year 
or two.

Clearly, there are policy and 
political reasons for lawmakers 
to revamp Social Security soon
er rathm* than later.

The earlier a fix is enacted, 
the more gradual and less dis
ruptive to beneficiaries it could 
be. Clinton would love to have a 
Social Security cure as part of 
his legacy, and Republicans 
hope a resolution would prevent 
Democrats from ever again 
accusing them of plotting to 
shred the program.

Some RepuUicans even sense 
they can turn the issue to their 
party’s advantage. Hence foe 
growing number o f GOP pro
posals for personal retirepmnt 
accounts, whose potential for 
big retirement kitties is popular 
with many young Americans, 
polls show.

^Republicans are looking for <- 
an' issue” now that Democrats 
shfre credit with them for bal
ancing foe budget, said Sen. 
Rick Santorum, R-Pa., who 
fevors creating personal retire
ment accounts. "What’s the 
next holy grail? I think Social 
Security reform is the next 
grail. And if we don’t seize it.

revamp
someone else will who’s a little 
smarter than we are.”

But Republicans must be care
ful. Polls show fo^public trusts 
Clinton mem tluug the GOP on 
Social Security byviearly two to 
one. And though Republicans 
seek to reassure today’s senior 
citizens by repeatedly promise 
ing that benefits would remain 
intact for today’s retirees, that 
message might not get through 
to voters. '

“ ViHien R ep u b lila^ . talk 
Sociid Security reform, foe pu^ 
lie hears Social Security cuts', 
no matter what they’re saying,’.* 
said Mark Mellman, a 
Democratic consultant.

Senate panel begins four-day 
probe into IRS misconduct

WASHINGTON (AP) ^  A 
Senate panel is taking another 
high-profile look at the Internal 
Revenue Service, particularly 
over assertions that it abuses 
its power when investigating 
taxpayers and plays favorites 
when it disciplines its work
force.

"We will focus on a number of 
serious issues which weigh 
heavily on the integrity of the 
IRS,”  Senate Finance 
Committee Chairman William 
Roth, R-Del., said in a statement 
Monday.

The four days of hearings 
came as legislation to revamp 
the tax collector and expand 
taxpayers' rights was expected 
to reach the Senate floor next 
week.

IRS oversight hearings held in 
September by Roth’s committee 
pushed an IRS overhaul to the 
political center stage. But this 
new round of hearings were 
being held in a much more 
politically charged environ
ment.

Senate Majority Leader ’Trent 
Lott accused Democrats on 
Monday of trying to intimidate 
witnesses. The Mississippi 
Republican denounced
Democrats’ decision last week
end to release a Treasury 
inspector general’s >report criti- 

,,«alpf a.Houston IRS. agent who 
was a star whistleblower in last 
fall’s IRS oversight hearings.

"I think it maybe was an 
effort to intimidate witnesses 
that we were planning on hav
ing this week,” Lott said.

Senate Minority Leader Tom 
Daschle, D-S.D., said the 
Treasury’s findings, coupled 
with Democrats’ exclusion from 
planning the hearings, showed 
the GOP was more interested in 
sensationalism.

"I think it undermines the

io m n k it l ie e  

p u sh ed ^  cm  M  
o o e r h e M  t o  d p

a  m u c h  m o r e  p o l i t -  
i c a t l y  c h a r g e d

credibility of every witness that 
will be coming before the 
Congress this week.” Daschle 
said. "If we’ve had the kind of 
sensationalism and erroneous 
data provided to the committee 
in the past, it’s very likely it’ll 
happen again.”

Robert Tobias, president of 
the National Treasury 
EmiRoyees Union, denounced 
the hearings as “ overkill” and 
urged the Senate to quickly 
pass the IRS overhaul bill that 
passed the House in November. 
He cited a recent Louis Harris 
and Associates poll showing a 
strong majority of the public 
said they were treated fairly by 
IRS workers.

Roth said the hearings would 
delve into a range of issues;

—Different treatment between 
high-level IRS executives and 
rank-and-file workers in disci
plinary cases, even when they 
committed the same offense.

Hispanic students 
angry about 
racial theme in party
WACO (AP) — A Baylor the Hispanic StudenWACO (AP) -  A Baylor 

University sorority party with 
a Mexican theme — where 
some students put pillows 
under their dresses to simulate 
pregnancy — has angered 
Hispanic students and alumni.

"Kids are apparently not 
being taught what they need to 
be taught.” Robert Aguilar, a 
Waco businessman and 1969 
Baylor graduate, told the Waco 
Tribune'Herald in a story for 
Tuesday’s edition.

"Somewhere along the line, 
foe coursework needs to teach 
these kids an appreciation for 
different cultures. If they’ll 
make fun of Hispanics, they’ll 
make fun o f blacks, Jews, 
Asians, on and on. Something 
needs to be done.”

The Pi Beta Phi pledge dance 
in late March created a flap on 
the Baylor campus — but not 
for foe padded costumes sever
al girls wore.

Instead, most discussion on 
campus centered on T-shirts 
revelers wore, featuring foe 
Mexican flag and foe sk>gah,‘ 
"Run for foe border.”

” It made foe Hispanic stu
dents seem like a bunch of 
idiots, like we were upset 
about people wearing T- 
shirts,”  said Kajwa Phi 
Gamma president Debbie 
Denton, whose sororfty has a  
largely Hispanic membership 
at Baylmr. “ I don’t think most 
people saw foe photographs.” 

Jo Anna Gltena, a member of

the Hispanic Student 
Association, did.

She was at Flash 
Photography, which routinely 
takes candid shots of Baylor 
events. Gaona was looking at 
photographs of another func
tion when she saw pho
tographs from the Pi Beta Phi 
pledge dance.

"A  lot of them were dressed 
up like gangsters, with ban
danas and their pants sag
ging,” she said. “ But there 
were a couple girls in tradi
tional Mexican dresses who 
had put pillows under their 
dresses to make it look like 
they were pregnant. That’s 
what we found offensive.

Aguilar said he worries what 
the stereotyping says about 
some Baylor students.

" ^ a t  bothers me is that 
these are going to be our 
future teachers, social wmrk- 
ers, dentists and so on,’ 
Aguilar said. "This is their 
mentality? Are they going into 
society with preconceived 
notions that Hispanic girls are 
sluts and Hispanic boys are 
gang-bangers, so, ‘Why I 
should I even bother with 
foemr’

After receiving complaints. 
Pi Beta Phi President Marissa 
Mariner asked Flash 
Photography to stop selling 
photograifos o f foe pledge 
dance and personally apolo
gized to the Hispanic Student 
Association.

On this point. Rossotti’s 
announcement also addressed 
changes “ to ensure appropriate 
and consistent discipline in CID 
misconduct cases.”

—How investigative tech
niques to deal with violent and 
danjgerous criminals are used 
against taxpayers who aren’t 
violent or dangerous.

—Taxpayers who faced armed 
raids of their homes or busi
nesses, which Roth said "were 
conducted on the flimsiest of 
evidence.”

—Racism and discrimination 
at the agency.

—Weaknesses in internal 
oversight.

Seeking to ease the sting of 
the hearings, IRS
Commissioner Charles O. 
Rossotti on Monday announced 
a package of initiatives to 
improve the IRS criminal inves
tigations division.

"The criminal investigation 
division of the IRS plays a piv
otal role in fighting tax evasion, 
and it is critical that its opera
tions be beyond reproach,” 
Rossotti said in a statement. 
“ We must address these con
cerns in a thorough, fair and 
objective fashion.”

Rossotti, who didn’t describe 
the concerns that underpini)^ 
the announcement,' said ah' 
.expert in federal law enforce
ment would be named to review 
the criminal division. And a 
new inspector general for tax 
administration would be 
installed at the Treasury 
Department to independently 
investigate employee miscon
duct. This office would seek to 
identify systemic problems 
within the IRS criminal branch.

In addition, Rossotti request
ed a new task force to review 
the complaint and disciplinary 
process across the entire IRS.

Children suffocate 
after father leaves 
them in stifling car
LI’TTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  

It was so hot inside the car. 
prosecutors say, that one of the 
two baby girls dying in a car 
seat pulled out her blond hair 
in “ clenched little fists.”

Sydney Pippin, who was 4 
months old, and her cousin, 
Vicky Fraley, 16 months, died 
as they sat in the car for eight 
hours Saturday while the tem
perature climbed. The girls 
died of heat exhaustion and 
dehydration.

Ricky Leon Crisp, 23, Vicky’s 
father, and Justin Griffith. 27, 
are charged with first-degree 
murder. Authorities said the 
girls died as the men looked 
for arrowheads and mush
rooms 90 feet from the car.

Crisp and Griffith had been 
held on charges of manslaugh
ter and endangering the wel
fare of a child.

Prosecutors upgraded the 
charges Monday, citing a state 
law that allows a first-degree 
murder charge for knowingly 
causing the death of a child 14 
or younger.

The men had parked along a 
dirt road near the tiny north
western Arkansas commilnity 

'o f'L ittle  Flock to do their 
searching near a cave. The 
windows of the car were rolled 
up and the temperature out
side rose to about 80 degrees, 
authorities said.

"It appears that the pain was 
so severe, the trauma so bad, it 
was so hot in that car, that the 
16-month-old — her head hurt 
so bad — she had her own hair 
pulled out by the roots in her 
own clenched little fists.”  pros
ecutor Brad Butler said.

“ It’s a metal box, and it heat

ed up just like an oven,” said 
Benton County Sheriff's 
Deputy Tom Brewster.

The black car intensified the 
heat.

"You could safely say within 
30 minutes you could be deal
ing with a 140-degree vehicle,”  
said Dr. Steve Schexnayder, a 
specialist in pediatric critical 
care at Arkansas Children’s 
Hospital in Little Rock.

“ It doesn’t take very loqg in 
that heat to overwhelm your 
body, and children, especially 
young children, don’t have the 
ability to handle heat or cold 
as well,” he said.

The girls had been with 
Cfrisp since Friday night, after 
the mothers were unable to 
find child care. ’The two 
women were at work Saturday.'

When the men found the 
girls in the car, they started 
crying and Grifftth drove to 
the hospital while praying and 
screaming, police said.

"It appears to be an accident,, 
the way he described it to me,” 
said Gary Crisp, who spoke 
with his son Sunday. "He’s 
kept these babies since they 
were newborn babies. He’s 
always taken real good care of 
them and been a real good 
dad.”

Authorities and Schexnayder 
urged awareness of the danger 
involved with leaving children 
in cars.

"There are children who die 
yearly frt>m being left in vehi
cles in warm weather,” the 
doctor said. "The bottom line 
is, it’s just not safe to leave 
children in vehicles. 'The bot
tom line is take the keys, take 
the kid.”

Panel recommends Tomb o f Unknowns 
remains be exhumed and examined

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
decades ago, government scien
tists examined blood and bone 
evidence — the scant remains 
of a downed American pilot in 
Vietnam — and ruled they did
n’t belong to Air Force 1st Lt. 
Michael J. Blassie.

Now, a Pentagon panel has 
recommended those remains be 
exhumed from the Tomb of the 
Unknowns because they could 
be Blassie’s after all — buried 
in a monument dedicated to the 
nation’s unidentified war dead.

“That’s foe only way they’re 
going to answer the question,” 
said Pat Blassie. his sister and 
family spokeswoman. “ That’s 
the only way to know whether 
those remains are Michael 
Blassie’s . ... We’ve been waiting 
to know for a long time now.”

Defense Secretary William 
Cohen said Monday that he will 
decide in the next two weeks 
whether to grant'the request of 
Blassie’s family to exhume the 
remains for possible identifica
tion.

Cohen said he would not 
decide until his general counsel 
investigates whether there is 
any legal obstacle.

The Vietnam remains were

placed in the tomb at Arlington 
National Cemetery in Virginia 
in 1984, half a dozen years after 
government scientists ruled 
they did not belong to Blassie. 
In separate crypts at the tomb, 
guarded 24 hoiu^ a day, there 
are also unidentified remains 
from World War I, World War II 
and the Korean War.

"The Blassie family does not 
take this lightly,”  Pat Blassie 
said today on ABC’s "Good 
Morning America.” “ We have 
been there before and we under
stand the significance of that 
monument.”  Still, she said if 
the remains are those o f her 
brother, he deserves to have his 
own, identified, tombstone. “ It 
is my mother’s heart’s desire.”

She said she believes Cohen 
will listen to the recommenda
tion ‘ ’and it is the Blassies’ hope 
that he will go ahead and 
exhume and go ahead with foe 
DNA testing.”

Charles (hragin, assistant sec
retary of defense for reserve 
affairs, said Monday that a 
senior Pentagon working group - 
he led determined after a four- 
month investigation that the 
remains should be examined to 
try and clear up conflicting evi

dence about whether they 
belong to Blassie.

Circumstantial physical evi 
dence found with the remains 
indicates they could be those of 
the St. Louis pilot, whose A-37 
attack plane was shot down 
over South Vietnam in May 
1972, Cragin said.

Other evidence such as blood 
type and physical characterise 
tics doesn’t match, he said. If 
the remains are exhumed, gov
ernment scientists will use 
sophisticated mitochondrial 
DNA matching to determine 
blood type and whether there is 
any Blassie family genetic 
material.

In theory, foe remains could 
belong to eight other Air Force 
or Army fighter and helicopter 
pilots who went down in foe An 
Loc area the same time as 
Blassie but whose bodies were 
never found, the Defense 
Department said.

Forensic evidence indicated 
foe unknown Vietnam remains 
were of a man age 26-33̂  
between 5-feet-51/2 and 5-feet-ll 
1/2 tall, and with type O negac- 
tive blood. Blassie, who was 
about 6 feet tall and age 24, had 
type A positive blood.
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Spirit o f helping 
ahve and well 
in our hom e town

J
'i one was ever unsure about their Howard 
County neighbors, this past Saturday’s activities 
should have put any and all questions to rest 
once and for all.

Between Christmas in April, the MS Walk and the 
Relay for Life Golf Tournament, Howard Countians 
did what they do best — they gave of themselves to 
help ottiers.

Christmas in April volunteers plumbed, painted and 
patched. They spient time helping make homes more 
livable for members of our community who could not 
afford, to have the much-needed work done them
selves.

Christmas in April is a West Texas project started 
some 20 years ago that has gone national, but nowhere 
is the spirit o f helping others more alive than it is 
here at home.

Take the Relay for Life golf tournament, for exam
ple, chaired by Kim Howell and targeted to help pro
vide funds for cancer research.

Those involved with the Relay for Life have gained 
statewide recognition because of the level o f partici
pation — physically and monetarily — that is gener
ated from the event at Blankenship Field.

The first annual golf tournament attracted more 
than 140 golfers, who had fun while working for a 
worthwhile oause in the kick-off event of activities for 
th^Rdiay'foi^Xift'.-'”" ’*-’ -̂  -

And how could we talk about a boifimunity’s tumirig 
out to support others in need without mentioning the 
first MS Walk ever held in this community.

Chaired by Troy Tompkins, the walk drew almost 
double the number of participants hoped for and 
raised more money than any other West Texas com
munity — more than Midland, Odessa, San Angelo or 
Snyder — except for Lubbock.

We’ve mentioned the Jaycee Creed before, and we’ll 
mention it again now, for we believe the support for 
and participation in this weekend’s activities exem
plifies a most-important line in that creed ... “That 
service to humanity is'the best work of life.”

Thank you. Big Spring and Howard County, for car
ing enough to want to help your friends and neigh
bors.

Y our  vilvvs
T o THE Editor:

I would start this letter by 
saying that I am tired of hear
ing it be said that Big Spring 
residents should shop in Big 
Spring.

On Wednesday, April 15,1 
went to a local jewelry store 
-uid purchased a birthday ring 
ipr my wife. The salesperson 
assured me the ring would be 
sized and ready by noon 
Saturday,’my wife’s birthday.

I went to the jewelry store on 
Saturday before noon and my 
ring was not ready. The sales 
people had nothing to say 
except ‘T’m sorry, come back 
on Monday.”

This is another example why 
people do not shop here. A lack 
of service.

T imothy Strain 
Big Spring

EDITOR'S NOTE -  Over the 
past month, we personally know 
people who bought a washer, a 
dryer, a refrigerator and a liv
ing room s e t ... and they bought 
them all in Big Spring because 
o f a better price and service 
than in area towns. I f  you were 
the only customer the store had, 
it might have been easier to get 
your purchase ready in two 
days, despite the promise.

H o w  r o  R E A C H  u s
In order that w e m ight better serve your needs, w e offer 

several w ays in w hich  you  m ay contact us;
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7206
• B f e-nteR at either beherald@ xroadstx.com  or jw alk- 

er@ xroadstx.cm n
: By m ail at P.O. Box 1431, B ig Spring, 79721

Li I n R I’ OI KA
Tfie d ig  SprtngfHfald welcbtnes letters to the editor, 

.p lease:
• LlnUt your^letters to no m ore than 300 wm tls.
• Sign y o u r ls lle r .

* • P rovide 4  dQ ^im e telephone num ber and address for 
verlflcatloii.

. .• W e reserve the right to edit letters fmr style and clarity . 
'• • Subm it to  B d to r . B ig Spring H erald, P.O. Box 1431, 
!B lg Spring. 79721.

B yA N W M eFlA TTEB i.
Scripps Howard News Service*

WASHINGTON -  After flve 
years as president. Bill Clinton 
still tries to finesse policy deci
sions so everybody wiU be 
happy. And it never works.

Take the needle exchange 
decision. The Natiimal Institutes 
of Health did a study indicating 
that programs to provide drug 
addicts with sterile needles have 
cut Hie spread of HIV. AIDS 
atii|rists urged the administra
tion to provide federal money 
for local programs as one way of 
reducing AIDS cases, especially i 
among partners and children of ' 
drug abusers.

Anti-drug advocates within 
the administration argued stren
uously that federal support of 
needle exchange programs 
would send the wrong signal to 
young people about drugs.

The Departoent of Health and 
Human ^rvices scheduled a 
news conference to annoimce 
that Clinton had decided to back 
funding of needle exchange pro
grams. But then Health and 
Human Services Secretary 
Donna Shalala was told this was 
too risky politically since 
Republicans in Congress would 
jump all over the president and 
undo the policy to boot.

So the a^inistration 
it

log but support the concept of 
exchanging clean needles for 
dirty needles.

Nm surprisingly. Republicans ' 
immedigtdy derided Clinton fto 
vowing to put the full force of 
the federal government bdiind 
the campaign against teen smok
ing while at the same time 
seeming to wink at a far worse 
addiction I— drugs — by promot
ing the u ^  of clean n e ^ e s , at 
least in the short term.

At the same time, AIDS
ecllvists ricocheted around the 
country railing against what

announc eo it would deny fund-
t

they labeled Clinton’s hypocrisy 
and duplicity for being unwill
ing to put money where his 
mouth :isi

Two daiys later came another 
example of Clinton’s eagerness 
to please everyone. To counter 
criticism that he has done little 
of late for the ecimomic well
being of former Soviet 
republics, Clinton sat down with 
the president of Turkmenistan. 
Oh yes, Clinton also wants to 
secure new pipelines for oil and 
gas resources in ’Turkmenistan 
not subject to the vagaries of oil 
involving Iran and Iraq.

With an entourage of black 
limousines, Saparmurad 
Niyazov proudly showed up at 
the White House to see Clinton. 
Then Vice President A1 Gore 
met with him and they signed 
at least seven agreements, 
including a Trans Caspian

pipeliRp fiRsibiUty iHx>joct, a 
Joint stRtment on tecuiity 
aspects o f thu U.S.- 
,TurkmMiistan rsiatiooshlp and 

• respuipe-sharlng Ventures, 
involving big companies such as 
MobU.

Pundits went bmrseiii because 
Niyasov, a big-time Communist 
before communism wmt out of 
style, doesn’t bother with 
niceties sudi as free and regular 
elections, giving political <9 po- 
nents their rights or permitting 
the dissemination o f newspapers 
that have freedom of Rie press.

Thus White House qiokesman 
Mike McCurry hastened to the 
press briefing room podium to 
say that Clinton had talked to 
Niyazov about human rights 
and had emphasized that the 
United States would like to see 
some changes in Turkmenistan 
now that the agreements were 
signed.

Then there is the monster $217 
billion transportation bill over
whelmingly passed by the House 
($214 billion in the Senate ver
sion), which is a dream come 
true for any politician facing re- 
election and eager to show vot
ers what he or she delivered to 
the home district. ’The biU has 
something for just about every
body but is $53 billion above the 
amount the jRvsident requested.

Clinton, eager to notch his 
belt with a balanced budget, is 
alarmed at the amount of spend-

Preventing teen pregnaney
By BONNIE ERBE
Scripps Howard News Service

The National Campaign To 
Prevent Teen Pregnancy now 
tells us that the best new 
weapon in the anti-teen preg
nancy campaign’s arsenal is 
parents who talk to their kids 
about sex and parenthood.

This is the major finding of a 
new survey on the causes of 
and solutions to the still- unac
ceptable level of births to 
unwed teens in this country. 
The campaign’s latest survey is 
without doubt well-meaning.
It’s also probably a strong and 
provocative theme for a public 
education campaign. But the 
chance of it resolving a crisis 
of inadequate parenting in the 
United States is highly unlike
ly-

Complex problems rarely call 
for simple solutions. And if 
only we could solve those prob  ̂
lems by having a few short 
words with one another, what 
a wonderful world that would 
be. But it’s not th^ world we 
live in.

We live in a world where 
many parents are neglectful, 
preoccupied with their own 
problems, and worse. We live 
in a wqrld where many people 
become parents because they 
consider their own needs first, 
before considering the needs 
and circumstances of the

unsuspecting, innocent infants 
they bring into the world. And 
that is just the type of selfish, 
irresponsible behavior today’s 
unw ^ teenage parents are 
replicating. Unfortunately, that 
cycle won’t be broken just by 
parents having a few short 
words with their kids.

The real solution to unwed 
teen pregnancy is a renewed 
evaluation by society at large 
of why we b^om e parents and 
whose needs should coine first 
in familial relationships. If 
everyone agreed that children 
shoiUd only be brought into the 
world when two loving, finan
cially secure, emotionally sta
ble parents were ready to offer 
them a safe, anchored environ
ment, then most unwed teens 
would not become parents (and 
neither would a few select 
unmarried celebrities for that 
matter). And we would not see 
generations of Americans stuck 
in the same unlucky, unfriend
ly cycle.

We take parenthood way too 
much for granted. Anyone can 
do it. And too many people 
who are totally unfit for the 
task have children.

The girls who become unwed 
teenage moms are often 
neglected, insecure, uneducatj 
ed youngstmia who feel they 
are not getting enough love 
from their parent(s), so they 
have a baby of their own

because they need "someone to 
love.’ ’ They become over
whelmed by the responsibili
ties of single parenthood. They 
interrupt whatever meager 
education they were going to 
complete beforehand. And they 
consign themselves and their 
children to a life of poverty ' 
and lack of opportunity.

Instead of recommending that 
parents talk to their kids about 
teen pregnancy, groups that 
study this issue should give 
teenagers a peek at what life 
holds in store for them if they 
become parents too young. The 
short answer is, not much. We 
recently witnessed a slight 
decrease in the rate of unwed 
teen pregnancy. But one in 
four children bom  in this 
country is still bom  to an 
unwed mother (not all of them 
teenagers, of course).

Should parents talk to their 
offspring about sex, and preg
nancy and parenthood? You 
bet. But most responsible par
ents don’t need an ad campaign 
to tell them that. The problem 
is, how do we get to the par
ents who do..

(Bonnie Brbe, host o f the PBS 
program “To the Contrary, ”  
writes this column weekly for 
Scripps Howard News Service. 
Her E-mail address is 
1(̂ 404,3317(SO»npuServe.com.)

ing propoecd and is working on 
compnunises in the conference 

'^mmittee with Rep. Bud 
wustar, R-Pa.. who crafted ttie 
giant bilL i i

But the White House refuses 
to say that Clinton will veto the 
bill if it comes to him with its 
current price tog. That’s 
because Clinton doesn’t want to 
alienate his own party mem
bers. many of whom think that 
in the past he has stepped all 
over them when it suited his 
interests.
, Many Republicans have 

scoffed that dSipite his talk.'.;' 
Clinton won’t veto the bill ho 
matter what they do.

’They also have declared his 
child care proposaL his educa
tion proposals, his trade plan, 
his budget and his tobacra tax 
dead.

One wonders what Clinton, a 
lame duck, is saving himself 
for. While compromise is vital 
in politics, there doesn’t seem to 
be much point in playing both 
sides of the fence and kissing 
off principle at this stage 
unless he doesn’t feel strongly 
one way or the other about such 
things as needle exchanges, 
Turkmenistan and highway 
bills.

(Ann McFeatters covers the 
White House for Scripps 
Howard News Service. E-mail 
mcfeattersa@shns.com.)
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Ani>RESSES
• HON. OEOROE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toil free 1-800-252-9600. 512- 
463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.
• BOB BULLOCK 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-4630001; fax 512-463- 
0326.
• JAMES. E .‘VETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 80&839-2478.512-463-3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring. 79720.
Phone: 268-9909, (512) 4630128, 
fax (512) 463-1424. '
• iM»iDiobuNrs--< ijaoe
Repreaentativt't'> »rt j fiji
TeMaa-TOSiENalriot-- 
P.O. Box 338 N 
Knox City. 79529 
Phone: 817-658-5012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney (xeneral 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 512-463-2100; 1-800-252- 
8011. Fax: 512-463-1'063.
• CHARLES STENHOIM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington. 20515.
Phone: 202-2256605.
• B ftl CLINTON 
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHH.0RAMM 
U.S. Sertator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAKXY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922

HOWARD COUNTY CQMIMSSIONIRS 
OmcK — 264-2200.
Bm LaoMMiT, county judge — 

Home: 263-4155; Office: 264-2202. 
Ei« m Bbosm — Home: 267-2649. 
Jnaiv Naaoaa — 2630724; Work 

(Jerry's Baitiers): 267-5471.
Bsl Cnoonaa — Home: 263-2566. 
SoNNT Cnoati — Home; 267-1066.

BWSPRBIQCtTYCOUNCS.
Cmr H «a —  264-2401.
Tm  BucmiWMt. mayor — Home: 

263-7961; Work (Bisckshear Rentals): 
2634095.

MNSON — Home: 2676009; 
Work (Ponderosa Restaurant); 267- 
7121.

OacM Qmwm — Home: 264-0026; 
work (Big Spring FCI): 2636699.

StiPiMMi HamoN, Mayor Pro Ten —  
Home: 2640306; Work (VA Medical 
Center), 2637361..

Cnuok Caamiaw — Home: 2637490; 
Work (Chuck's Surplus): 263-1142.

TasMnr TOm  — Home: 267-4652; 
work 264-5000 (Howard Collega).

— Home: 267- 
7895; Work (Big Sprtr« FCI) 263
DOW.
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Martinez sign scholarships with Midland CoHege

Jaesina Coboe (laft) and Mallasa Martinez sign let- 
bitont with Midland Collaga’s naw soIUmiN program as 

Tonany Ramoa (M l) and Lady Steers coach W es' 
look on.

■y JOHN H. WAUCER ___
Managing Editor p> .
. '1 - ; ♦

Jessica Cohos and Melissa Martinez, two 
key members of the Big Spring High School 
Lady Steers softball team, signed letters-of- 
intent Monday afternoon to attend Midland 
College, where they will be part of the fu*st- 
ever softball team at the school.

Cobos and Martinez, who have helped lead 
the Lady Steers to a 27-4 record this season 
after advancing to the regional semifinals a 
year ago, were both excited about the oppor
tunity ahead of them.

"... We're excited,” Cobos said, “We get to 
go to college and play ball.”

Martinez said signing the pacts was a 
dream come true.

“ We've always dreamed about playing in 
college together,” she said. >

Cobos and Martinez become the first two 
players from Big Spring's fledgling program 
to sign college scholarships^ according to 
Lady Steers Head Coach Wes Overton.

Martinez pointed out that starting a new
program is something in which she and 
Cobos both have experience. \ v >

“We started a program here (Big Spring), 
too,” she said.

Midland College (3oach Tom^iy Ramos said 
he hadn't really thought aboiit the Midland 
College-Howard College . rivalry while 
recruiting the duo out from under Howard's 
nose as bbth schools prepare to field a team 
in the sport for the first time.

“ I know the rivalry's there, but with this 
being softball and a game never having been 
played ... but I'm sure the rivalry will be 
there,” he said.

Ramos said the fact the pair live in Big 
Spring was inconsequential.
*“ We were impressed with them in the tour

nament and we were getting calls from 
Midland people telling us we needed to 
recruit them ... they're real big players in 
West Texas,” he said.

“ Both Jessica and Melissa are players we 
thought would be good for our program,” he

added. “The fhct theyTe from Big Spring had 
nothing to do with it.”

Overton aa^d he was proud of both players.
"I'm excited for them,” he said. “Not only 

are they good softball players, they are good, 
young ladies.”

The duo bats in the No. 3 and No.^Aspots in 
the Lady Steers lineup and are b<^ very 
dependable on defense, Overton said.

Cobos has been the Lady Steers starting 
catcher for two years, white Martinez has 
played both third base and shortstop.

And it was those softball skills that caught 
Ramok’ eye.

“Both have pretty good strengths defense- 
wise and both hit the ball well.”

Ramos, a Stanton native, said it was his 
intention to try and recruit the best players 
possible for his new program and to stay 
close to home.

“We want to stay in West Texas to recruit 
... the talent is here, as evidenced by the way 
(West Texas) teams do when they go off and 
play in tournaments.”

Li, Villarreal in regional semis
Both facing 
^ eded  foes 
in state bids
HERALD staff Report__________

SAN ANGELO — Big Spring's 
Hslao-Hsuan Li and Monica 
Villarreal both reached the 
iwnifinala during the first day 
o f oompetltloo o f the Region I, 
Class 4A tm nia tournament 
Monday at the Bentwood' 
Country Club.

Ll, who is gunning for his 
fburth straight trip to the UHi 
Claae 4A State Toum am oit in 
Austin set fbr May 11-12, lost 
only one game in his first two 
matches Monday.

The toum am oit's top boys'^ 
singles seed,Llw llU akeonN o. 
^seed Chase B ic« oC W idilta • 
Falls in today's semifinals. The ' 
wlnno- o f that match w ffl'phqr' 
the winner o f the other semifi
nal that matches Wichita Falls' 
No. 2 seed. Brad Prigmore, md 
Mineral Wells' Trey Moore.

Moore was the only unseeded 
player to reach the tourna
ment's semlflnab.

VillarreaL the No. 2 seed in 
ttM girla' singles field, is sched
uled to play fourth-seeded 
Chiistitte Bergoetz o f Fort 
Worth Arlington H e is ts  in 
todaya snnlflnal match. The 
w lnnw  w ill move into the 
finals against the winner o f the 
match between Sweetwgter's 
Sarah Pmmington and Foesil 
Ridge's Jana Zelm ka

Vlllarraal ia trying to reach 
the state tournament fta- the 
second time, her first expert 
ence having come as a fresh
man when she and her sistor 
finished third in the 1995 girls'

Lady Steers third 
after opening round 
play of I-4A tourney

HOUIO pkole
Big Spring's Hsiao-Hsuan U, shown here in a file photo, is seeded No. 1 in the Region I, Class 4A 
tennis tournament as he makes his bid for a fourth straight trip to the UIL Class 4A State 
Trwmament Li enters today’s samMinals tacbig thind-saeded Chase Bice of Wichita Falls.
doubles field.

In doubles action, 
Sweetwater's team of Daniel 
Howard and Brandon Hix also 
reached the semifinals and will 
play W ichita Falls' Scooter 
Gillen and Strykm- Awtry 
today. The winner of that 
match will play the winner o f 
the match tetween Sherman's

Jeff Johnson and Kyle Boothe 
and Dumas' Ross Jones and Bo 
Ames.

District 4-4A girls' doubles 
champions Edna Carrillo and 
Melissa Stokes o f  San Angefk) 
Lake View, the No. 2 seeds, 
erased the memory of losing in 
last year's first regional round 
by reaching today's semifinal

round where they'll take on the 
third-seeded tandem of Lily 
Cordero and Kristin Smith of 
Dumas.

The winner of that match will 
face the. top>-seeded team of 
Wichita Falls' Andrea Ullrich 
and Abbe Ullrich or Snyder's 
Laura Gonzales and Whitney 
Graham, the No. 4 seeds.

BuUdogettes romp to 29-0 playoff win
HERALD staff Report

FORT STOCKTON ~  The 
mismatch between Coahoma's 
BuUdogettes and Fort Hancock's 
Lady Mustangs In Monday's 
Class 2A girls' softball bi^lls- 
trlct playoff game waa worse 
than anyone could have Imag
ined and was clearly reflected 
In a 294) shsUacklng.

Even BuUdogettes coach Rob 
Dickenson admitted the game 
waa even mors m aslded than 
ha'd axpectsd.

*It Just wasn't a contest,” 
Dlckmiami said o f file game that, 
was called on the 19-run rule

after five innings. They Just 
started their program this year 
and are stUl learning about the 
game. It was worse than I 
expected it to be.

That's why we pulled aU our 
starters except Taira and Kenni 
Kay after the first inning,” 
Dickenson explained. *We dktant 
want it to be any worse than it 
was.”

Dickenson entnod the playoff' 
expecting the Lady Mustangs to 
be similar to several o f the 
teams Coahoma ph^ed in 
District 2-2A that were also In 
their first year o f cmnpetition. 
But the 29-0 whitewashing was 
without question the most lop

sided game the BuUdogettes 
have played this season.

Senior Tara Sterling pitched 
Just two innings in chalking up 
the win and was reUeved by 
freshman Kenni Kay Buchanan. 
Together, they allowed Just one 
Fort Hancock hit white striking 
out 14 batters.

The BuUdogettes not only 
came up with 16 hits — sophcv 
more Kim Elmore and freshman 
Kortney Kemper leading the 
way — but also benefited from 
12 walks issued by Fort 
Hancock pitching.

Elmore, Just coming on after 
having sufEured an iiijury dur
ing basketbaU season that

required surgery, led the 
Cocdioma offensive attack with 
a 4-for-5 showing at the plate. 
Kemper was 3-for-6.

Coahoma Jumped out on top 
with seven runs in the top of 
the first inning and made it 10- 
0 after two frames. The big 
inning, however, proved to be 
the thiid when the BuUdogettes 
racked up 12 more runs to make 
it 22-0. They 'd add three more in 
the fourth inning and close out 

"the game with four in the fifth.
The BuUdogettes, now 19-7 on 

the season, advance to area 
playoff action where they'U take 
on Center Point at 6 p.m. 
Thursday In Brownwood.

HERALD Staff Reports

SAN ANGELO -  Big Spring's 
Lady Steers opened Monday's 
first round of the Region I, 
Class 4A golf tournament with a 
round of 339 on the Riverside 
Golf Club course, 22-strokes off 
the lead set by defending state 
champion Snyder's 317.

Pampa's Lady Harvesters 
managed a 326 total to hold 
down second place in the team 
standings, whUe Justin 
Northwest was fburth at 341 and 
Hereford was fifth at 344.

Andrews' Lady Mustangs, the 
District 4-4A runners-up to Big 
Spring, enter today's final 18 
holes in sixth place with a 347 
totaL I . . .., I,.

9 The Lady Steers were paced 
by .sophomore Ashlie Simmons' 
round o f 79 that left her seventh 
in the medalist standings, Just 
one stroke ahead o f teammate 
Stefianie Waggoner's 80.

Waggoner was tied for eighth 
in the medalist standings with 
Pampa's Melissa Gindorf.

Justin Northwest's Dani 
MaUon grabbed a four-stroke 
lead over Snyder's Randi Reed 
in the individual standings 
with a round of 70.

Reed's teammate, Daysha 
Weaver and Pampa's Shelbte 
Allison were one more stroke 
back at 75.

In addition to Simmons' 79 
and Waggoner's 80, the Lady 
Steers had KeUy Hollar finish 
the round with an 87, while 
Alicia Wood posted a 93. Tatum 
Weeks rounded out Big Spring's 
scoring with a 104.

Buffs third in I-2A boys field
BAIRD — Stanton's Buffaloes, 

led by Korey Williams' round of 
75, posted a team total o f 318 to 
grab third place and remain 
within striking distance of the 
leaders going into today's final 
round of the Region I, Class 2A 
golf tournament at the Shaky 
Oaks Golf Course.

Post's Antelopes, despite hav
ing a playmr disqualified fbr 
playing an illegal drop, man
aged a 310 to take a two-stroke 
lead over Memphis following 18 
holes of play on Shady O^s* 
par-70 layout

Coahoma finished the open
ing round 21 strokes off the 
pace, tied with Albany for sev
enth place in the team stand
ings at 331. Blake Nlchob and 
Chad Winn turned in the lowest 
scores for the Bulldogs, both 
Csshioning rounds o f 81.

In the girls' division o f the

tournament, Coahoma's
BuUdogettes posted a first- 
round total of 433, entering 
today's final 18 holes tied with 
Memphis for 10th place.

Quanah ted the girls' field 
with a 338, while District 8-2A 
champion Ozona's Lady Lions 
were second with a 352 totaL

Williams' round of 75 put him 
in a a four-way fie for fifth • 
place in the medalist standings 
midway through the tourna
ment, but three-time deftoding 
state champimi Michael Pruitt

Idalou posted the day's best 
round with a 3-under-par round 
67.

Pruitt, who is seeking to 
become the only schoolboy 
player to win four oonaecufive 
state champioaships,’hadm one- - 
sfioke lead over Memphis' 
tterrick' Dixon going into 
today's round.

In addition to Williams' 75, 
the Bufb got a round o f 80 from 
Brett HviU, an 81 from Ken HuU 
and an 82 from Austin KeUy. 
W ill Harris' 84 rounded out 
StanUm's individual scores.

Jason Gwyn, in only hit sec
ond tournament since returning 
frmn suffering a broken bone in 
his left foot midway through 
the season, helped Coahoma's 
cause with an 82 Monday, whUe 
Regi Robmts posted an 87 and 
Kyle Wyatt turned in a 90.

The BuUdogettes were led by 
KeUi Buchanmi's round o f 104, 
followed by the 105 turned in by 
KeUi McAdams. Jayci Roberts 
finished the first round with a 
107, whUe JUl Allas carded a 
117 and Lynsey Bunn finished 
the first round with a 137.

M ustangs 12th in II-IA field
ABILE^^ — Sands' Mustangs 

posted a 388 team total after the 
first 18 holes on the MaxweU 
Municipal G olf Course on 
Monday to hold down 12th place 
in the team standings o f the 
Region II, Class lA  boys' golf 
tournamoit

Brock grabbed an 11-stroke 
teed in the team standings with 
a round o f 320 Monday, whUe 
Sterling City turned in a 331 
and Petrolia was third at 337.

Jerrod BeaU paced the 
Mustangs with a round o f 86, 
white teammate Lance Bowdine 
canted a 94. The remainder o f 
the Sands team had rounds sur
passing the cm tury mark.

Stuart BeaU finished the first 
round with a 102, white Chad 
Kennemer carded a 108. Eric 
Wigington rounded out Sands' 
scoring with a 135.

Helling chalks up fifth win of season as Rangers take 9-4 win
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  Rick HsUing 

pteadsd his ease waUL Maybe he should 
stick to pitching.

Helling won the argument Monday 
night wiMn he peraoaded manager 
Joksmy Oalca to let hhn stay In the 
game with a seven-run lead after b i^ t  
Innings, deqilto fim Ihct he had ilready 
rsachad his pitch ttm it

But ha d ld iT  get his second oompteca 
ganM or the ssason as Oatee took h im ' 
out whan two batters reached base. He 
ulthnnlety was charged with two more 
runs as Brie Gunderson finished the 
Rangers’ 0-4 victory over the 
Mlnneeota Tprlna.

Hstttng (54)) ended up throwing IM 
pitchae and going • M  Innings white

V

Joining teammate Aaron Sele as the 
major leaguee’ only ftvwgsme winners. 
He tipped his cap to his roofing section 
white walking o ff the field.

‘‘AU I’ve wanted was a chance to 
show what 1 can do, and this is the 
first year I've really been given that 
chanoa.” ' Helling said. “ It's very 
unlikely rn  go.jtt4k hut it's nice to 
start out 54).”

It was espaclally sweet for Helling, 
who started his -first game in the 
Metrodome, Just overs four-hour drive 
from his hmnstown o f  Fargo. N.D.

HMltoE left 56 ticWts for fomlly and 
friends, and his brogwr Rod bought an 
^ trtn n a l 280 tldMls -for firtands In 
Fargo. Rod said ha also know o f a bus

ftiU o f fens from Fargo that bought 
tickets on their own.

"It was nice that they could come 
down to support me,” Helling said. 
‘‘Ukat's the reason I tipped my cap to 
them when I came ou t I’ve never real
ly done that before, but I wanted to 
show that I m>preciated the support” 

Oates said he was unaware that the 
game was going to ba as big as it was 
for HeUlng, who gave up eight hits and 
three walks, white tying a season high 
wlfii lOstrlkaouta 

"I  didn't do very weU in geography." 
Oatee saUL "I didn't know unfil 1 got 
here this afternoon that Fargo was that 
cloae to here. I thouiht U was some- 
i^ e r e  ont near Montane. I don't

know.”
Texas’ offehae was at it again with 13 

hits, including home runs from Lee 
Stevens and WUl Clark In a three-run 
fourth inning. Stevens’ home run gave 
him eight in AprU, tying a Rangers 
reco^.

Juan Gonzalez drove in another run, 
giving him 33 in the month — one shy 
o f Tino Martinez’s AprU record. 
Gonzalez’s sacrifice fly in the seventh 
Inning was his 10th RBI In three

Stevens, who hit a carear-hl^ 21 
home runs last season with tha 
Rangers, hit a 1-1 pitch from Mika 
Morgan (O-l) in the fourfii inning that 
Just cleared the fence in rlght-omitcr

iV

field.
Morgan picked up his first decision 

in his fifth start. Ha lasted tour 
Innings, ghrlng up six hits and five 
runs.

''Unfortnnately, we've lost aU five o f 
my starta," M o i ^  said. "I gava tha 
team a chance to win the other games, 
but today I didn’t "
Notes: Marty Cordova was out o f the 
Tsrlns’ Unaup Monday dsaplte a nack 
strain ba aggravated Sunday hi Stedtla. 
Ha waa listed as day-hHtey. The 
Rangers have won the ssason sartes 
from Um  Twins in Bins o f the past 12

J32 against the Twins tell I
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Pickups

1991 FORD F -150 XLT 
Lariat. Ext. Cab. low 
mileage. New tires. 
Excellent condition. Call 
267-9629.

For Sale: 1987 Ford Ranger 
XL, Supercab. Six 
Cylinders, 5-speed, dual 
tanks. $2000 O.B/O. CaN 
36»4736.

_______  OOlSOIocalad
In Qaidan CRy. Texas has

T rucks

1989 Chev. Suburban, 4x4 
Varsity Conversion, Red 
w/gray trim. Ready ^  the 
lake. $7,000 CM 353-4855 
after Som.

Payphones $150K/Vr. 
LowMt prtoM. Lftttrt sill 

evak. 800800- 
3470 248x0.

Owner sacrafices local 
health related busir>ess. 
Busy Gregg St. location. 
Good dientel and income. 
267-7272

SSaOQHBItlQ BONUS
BGM, INDUSTRIES seeks 
ful-time floor technicians for 
3rd shift, to work in 
WAL-MART
SUPERCENTER IN BIG 
SPRINGS. TX $6.15/HR 
($5.15 wage plus S .̂00 
attendance bonus). Call 
1-800-743-8088 ext. 641. 
EOE.

C ook s «  W aitstaff
Needed. FuM & Part-time
positions available. Apply in 

lip  Griffins 
Country Fare Restaurant,
person at Rij 
Country Fare F 
Hwy 87 & 1-20. Must be able
to work all shifts & pass 

]. No Phone

Experienced safety dkector, 
must have experierxre with 
D O T., Osha and MSHA 
regulations. Serxf resume to 
Price Construction, Inc., 
ATTN: Glen Strickiarxf, P. 
O Box 1231 Big Spring, Tx. 
79721. Salary Negotiable.

Malone ft Hogan Clinic 
has an immediate opening 
for an Office Nurse. Ideal 
carxfidate will be an L.V.N. 
with 3 to 5 years clinical 
experience. We will 
consider a recent graduate. 
Salary is commofteuroto to 
experfsrxte and a M  bertelH 
package is available for the 
full-time position. Only 
qualified applicants need 
apply to tw  Personnel Office 
of Methodist Malone ft 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 West 
11th Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, or t o  resume 
10 915264-7019.

Night auditor lo r  Icon o 
Lodge Motel. No calt; Apply 
direct. 8041-20 W. FuiUp^ 
IkneavMable.
Technician

SALES/SERVICE 
TECHMOAN

Betz Deambom, the global 
leader In specialty 
chemicals for Industrial 
water and process 
treatment, has an opening 
for a servioa technician in 
Midland. Big Spring or 
Odessa. You wM interact 
with customers as you Is 
and repair equIpmenL tel 
inventories and make 
chem ical feed rata 
adhistmeots . This p o a l^  
may lead to a technical

To quaMy, you must havs
VXOWIQni pvOpW iKMg wlvi

. cony A sr 
argteftenoa

or strong aptituds. 
Expsrtoncs at a gas or 
psftochsinlcsIptenLoItteld 
or rsEnsry Is a plus. 
school diploma rsquirsd; 
teosnt colsgs or tech adnci

DsteOsarbom oRsrs an 
MtocSite Mtesy and bm tesj
pashags. fnoMfng proEt

M K lf t O I M
wMmowteing

to: Attn: MW/Tftchn 
Bstz D earborn, SSSB
Qrogans IM  R oa± Tbs 
WoodtoKteJX 7 7 m  t a  
(281) M S -T iw . HMtefi

BOEMmtW

I opening fora 
tehTsacnsr(aSaoonteiyliMh 

acienos and/or computer 
literacy second teaching 
fie ld  w ou ld  be 
advantegsous). Our school 
Is a Ctess A school wMh a 
reputation for academic

approxim ate 30 miles 
of B(q SorinoMd 

40 miles southeast of 
MMtand. Setety xA be state 
schedule phis $ 6 ^  wtd 
hesMh teeuranoe. For more 
foiotmadon oorSact Charles 
Zachry, Supt or Dean Munn 
and Fateh Scott, ptfodpals. 
PIsaae cal 91&O54-2230, or 
write to Oteeecock CO ISO. 
PO Box 9. Garden City. TX. 
79739. Applications wM be 
accepted >xdl foe poaHton Is 
Mad. /Applicable state arxf 
federal laws apply.
HELP WANTED: Ewn up to 
$5(X) per week assembling 
products at home. No 
e x p e r ie n ce . INFO 
1-504-646-1700 Dept. 
TX-2174.

Methodlet Malone and 
Hogan Clirtic has an 
Immedtete opening for an 
Account Representative. 
Duties will Include 
vvpHMwiQ pMww, upciHng 
patient Information in 
computer. Me insurance, 
oolect payments at time of 
sar>4oo, srxi prepare a daly 
d e p o s it . Minimum 
requbemsnts fodude typing 
of 45 words per mteuto, 10 
key, and one year gartaral 
office experience. 
Experience with Medicai 
Msnager software is helplul, 
but not required. Salary is 
com m en su ra te  to 
experience arxf a ful beneNt 
package is available for the 
ful time poeition.

Only qualified applicants 
need apply to foe Personnel 
Office of Methodist Malone 
ft Hogan CNnIc, 1501 West 
11th Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, or fax resume 
to 915-264-7019.

Don’s Tire ft Trutjk Sen 8. 
Service Rd 1-20 Big Spring 
Now Hiring: Top Pay for 
Deperxtable, ExperierKsd 
Mechanics, ft Truck Tire 
Rsf|pman. (915) 267-5206.

Qtaesopek CO ISD located 
in Garden CHy. Takas has 
an immedtete opening for a 
Resource Teacher. Our 
school is a Class A school 
with a reputation for 
academic excellerK:e. We 
are located approximately 
30 mHes soufowest of Big 
Spring and 40 miles 
southeast of Mklarxi. Salary 
wil be state schedule plus 
$6,000 orxf heelfo insurarce. 
For more information 
contact Charles Zachry,
Supt. or Derm Munn arid 
Faith Scott, principals. 
Please cal 915-354-^30, or
write to Glasscock CO ISD, 
PO Box 9, Gardan City, TX, 
79739. Applications will be 
accepted untit the posHton is 
filled. Applicable state and 
federal laws apply.

★  ★  ★  Locally Owned Trade-Ins ★  ★  ★
1991 Bttick Pirlt Aveniie 4-PR. - Silver w/cloth, all power,
local one owner, 72,000 miles. $7.995
1992 Mercury Cougar L.S. - White w/cloth, locally owned,
72,000 miles. $6.995
1993 Lincoln Town Car - White w/blue leather, all power,
local one owner w/62,000 miles. $12.995
1993 Oldamobile Delta 88 4-DR. - White w/cloth, local one 
owner. 17,995
1994 Mazda MX3 - White w/cloth, all power, local one owner 
w/55,000 miles. $7.995

1994 M ercury Cougar XR7- Silver w/blue top, V-8, all
power, local one owner w/48,000 miles. $^0.995
1995 Ford Escort LX 4-DR. - Silver w/c;loth, local one owner
w/64,0(X) miles. *7 qgs

1995 Lincoln Town Car - White, red leather, all power, local 
one owner w/43,000 miles. 88.995
1995 Lincoln  Town Car Signature - Green w/leather, all 
power, local one owner w/39,(X)0 miles. $19.995
1995 M ercury Cougar XR7 - Green w/green top. V-8, all 
power, local one owner v/122,000 miles. $11.995
1995 Chrysler New Yorker 4-DR. - Blue w/cloth, all power, 
local one owner w/33,000 miles. $12.995
1995 Ford Taurus GL- Red w/cloth, all power, local one 
owner w/38,000 miles.

$9.995
1996 Mercury Sable GS - Iris w/cloth, all power, local one
owner w/35,(XX) miles. $12.995
1996 Mercury Congar XR7 - Tan, V-8, all power, local one 
owner w/only 7,000 miles. $12.995
1996 Ford 'Thunderbird LX - Blue, V-8, moonroof, all power, 
local one owner w/29,0(X) miles. $12.995

1997 Ford Thiinderbird LX - Willow green, cloth. V-6, all 
power, local one owner w/13,000 miles. $13.995

★  ★  ★  Program Cars & Vans ★  ★  ★
1998 Ford Windstar GL - White, dual air. 7 passenger, all 
power, 28,200 miles. 112.885
1998 Ford Windstar GL - Green, dual air, 7 passenger, all 
power, 27,200 miles. $17.995
1998 Ford Contour GL - Silver, all power, 18,000 miles.

813.995
1998 Ford Contour - Tan. all power. 16,000 miles.

813.895
1998 Mercury Tracer 4-DR. - White, all power, 6,000 miles.

$12.995
1997 L in coln  Continental - Cypress green, w/matching 
leather, totally loaded, only 3,000 miles. aga oan

1997 Ford Mnatena - White w/cloth, all power, 12,000 miles.
814.995

1997 Ford M nxtang. Red w/cloth, all power, 18,000 miles.
814.995

1997 M ercury Sable GS - Red w/cloth, all power, 21,000
813.995

1997 Ford T a n m a  GL - Red w/cloth, all power, 19,000 miles.
813.995

1997 FordTaiunaQ L - Tan, all power, 16,000 miles.
813.995

1997 Ford Tanrna GL • White, all power, 13,000 miles.

T.T 4 .n w  .  SilvcT, all powcT, r.hfio milcs.
8KL885

1998 Ford TKinwi^ritirii i.Tt. White w/cloth, V-8, moonroerf', 
all power, 25,000miles.
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Managar Trainaa wanted. 
Muat ba wlNng to latooate- 
Able to work any ahW and 
waakanda. Apply In paacn 
only: Gilla Frtpd dfioM h 
IIOIGiagg , _  .

Naad farm woifcar for
Tractor driving ft I
Housa ft uMWaa I 
Muat hirra tranaportaSoh.
Jarom e Hoalachair, 
915307-2226 Ganten

Naaded - CartMad Nuraas 
Aidas ft Full time Social 
Worker. Apply within at Big 
Spring Cara Canter . 901 
Goiad.

Needed bixnadtetety for Big 
Spring offloa. Poaaibly a 
perm, poaltion if you are 
oompular Rtotato arxl meal 
the public waH. Previous 
racaption axparlanca 
required. Call ua NOWI

PERSONNEL • MK)LAND 
- NEVER A FEEII
1-6003313607.

RN NEEDED: H o m a  
HaaMh / OB. Exp. prafanad. 
Apply/Mndreauma to: 1001 
S. Ball. No phone calls

---------------- our
tecMIy. Tha ktote________
wa aaak wM hava a high 
school diploma aruf a 
minimum of ttvaa to fiva
)faam Variiabto work hlato^ 
in induatrlpl maintonanca
with . com praa sora .
prafarably wl^ 3 stag# 
radpoicaing, singla stage 
rotary, cantrifugiu pumps
and basic alactrical 
background. Wa offer an 
axcaftantaxcawBnt benefits package 
foduding paid medical and 
dantal, a aabfilty foaurarKW,
ganeroua holiday and 
vacation package, and a 
matched 401 Mi program. 
Fax oonfidenW reeunrws to:
(915) 264-3374 or stop by 
1701 Apron Drive, Big
Spring,
appficnon.

Shortterm adMtad Job /  tea 
nagotfabla. , fpaa lllo  
tenguage andteontpega wob 
developm ent daaign 
know ledge n eeded  
im m ediately. CALL

PERSONNEL -MEILANO
1-80Oft313S97.

WMng to W ORK? WM 
train. Waitraea needed, 
must ba 18 ft able to work 
apM aNIte. Good rsfaranoaa. 
Apply at Rad Mesa Grill, 
2401 Gragg.

Nuraa Hoaptoa is aaaMng a 
Ftekf RN for our rapidly 

sxpandtog homa care. Must 
have cumni fioanauta is 

State Of Texaa Hoepica or 
homahaalfo experience 

prafanad. PlaaM apply at 
600 Gragg, Big Sprir^ TX 

or cal 1300-4603118.
E.O.E

Qrtwrtng oompany 
0  fndMdwte for foe 

pOaMon o f Lineman, 
Apprantiba Linaman ft 
Haipara. Also aaaking 
individuala who ara 
aaK-moMvad ft aalf startsfa 
for poaMon In the. Bald of 
utWy pole Inapaeion and 
trtating. Individual will 
raoafva on foa fob twining. 
Upon oompfalton of fealning 
will ba promoted to a 
working foraman poalllon. 
running a arnaU craw.' 
CompaWva waga ft banatt 
paokiaga. U you teal you 
qualify for foaaa poattkxia 
sand raauma to ATTN: 
Walter Pued, c/o W.W. 
Nkfooto. Inc. 26962 8>i. 6 
Soufo, Naxaaola, TX 77866. 
EOE,MfF.

wan OteWnaadad. Must ba 
IBorovar. Apply in parson 
only. Tum i%  • Friday 83 . 
Big Spring CcNXWy Club. NcL 
phone iMpteaaa.
Housa keeper naaded. Cafi 
263-1324.

Your Spring and Howard County

Protessional Service
& Repair Experts

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rd a b le  
“ Twice new”  

Rebuilt A ppliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
W ashers, Dryers 

R efr igera tors , 
and parts.'

Don’t throw 
those unwanted 

items awayl 
Sell them!

Cali 263-7331and 
place your garage 
sale in the Herald 
ClasaHlad section 

„ . and receive a 
Garage sale kh 

Freal
CaHTodayl

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX 
RESURFACING 

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceram ic tiles, 

sinks and form ica. 
1 -8 0 0 -7 7 4 -9 8 9 8  

(M id lan d )

BOOKEEPING

ATTN. Small 
Business O w nen  

We d o  your 
bookkeeping, 
payrolls, A  tax 

reports fora  
monthly fee to fit 

your business 
budget. Come by 

or call 
Edna Word 

Word A  Associates 
410 E. Third 
915-263-6000 .

CARPET

Prices Reduced 
On All Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As
12.95 Yd. lusUUed
O v e r  6  l b .  1 /2  In . 

Pad ft Tax Included.
SamMes shown la 

yourbrnfomeor mine,
DEE*S 

CARPET 
2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7

CARPET
CLEANING

L A M  CARPET 
CLEANING 

Spacialiag la > * 
ca rp et

Dry CIcaniag A 
S cetch ga ard  ' . 
p r o t e r t la a . 
2 6 3 -5 3 8 5 .  ,

BIO BUCKS 
P l a c A A H M A l d ' 

SUPER V 
CLASSHFIEDAb

I Linos 1 1110. = $39.9.5 per month.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad TOD.AYI!

CONSTRUCTION

C on crete  A  
W eld in g  S erv ice  

D r iv e w a y s , 
C in d e r b io c k s , 

C a rp o r ts , p a tios , 
handrails A  gates 

2 6 3 -6 9 0 8  
2 6 7 -2 2 4 5

Gutierrex Const. 
General C ontractor 

C on cre te  
Stampc Crete 

D e s ig n
NEW Construction 

C om m ercia l ;R esid e  
ntial R eaovatin 

Dry Wall A  Texture 
2 6 3 ^ 7 9 0 4 . '. . .

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

HOME CARE

If you want round 
{ the d ock  care M A 

J Sitter Service can 
supply trained 
auraes aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Homc care 
need’ f  Call now- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 .

“ We Care”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’ S 
C arpen try  

R e m o d e lin g  
R ep a irs :

W ork Guaranteed 
2 6 7 -2 3 0 4

GOT A TICKET? 
C lass, $25.

10% Ins. ' 
D is c o u n t -$ 2 0 . 
Sat.M ay 16th 
9 :0 0 -3 :3 0 p m  

D a y sIn n -B ig S p rin g  
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707 
C0662 • CF9315

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN 
DIRT

CO N TRACTO R. 
T o p s o i l ,  
fill sand. 

Driveway C aliche. 
9 /1 5 /2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

FENCES

BftMFENCEOO.
ChdnBiili/lfifeodnrBW

I Avaftahle, Free

Day Phone: 
81S-26»-181$ 
MfdilPtMna: 
815-264-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, T ile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
E stim a tes ! 

F inancing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. N ltc 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7
MARQUEZ FENCE 

C O .
Metal Carports 
Fence Repairs 
Check owt oar 
' specials on 

concrete w ork.
2 6 7 -5 7 1 4  

Bcaiqr M arqnci 
o w a a r

QUALITY FENCE 
T cra u  avallahic,  ̂
Frhe cstiaiatea. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spnscc •Chaialink 
Day 267-3349, 

Bight 267-1173.

S e r v in g  
RaaideBUar A

R aataaraats 
Tkrowftbawf W estroM baw f 

' f t s a a .
W e D eliver. . 

1-915-453-2151 
Fax:

1-915-453-4322

G IB B S
REMODELING 

Room  A dditions, 
R em odeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8285.

HORSESHOEING

KEN HILL 
Certified Farrier 

Hot, Cold A 
C orrective Shoeing 
H M :9 1 5 -7 2 8 -5 7 2 3  
M B :9 1 5 -3 3 8 -2 7 6 1

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE & CO.

Floor B racing • 
Slab • P ier A  Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Praa Eatimatea! 
References.

“ No payment until 
work is aatisfactorily 

conq>leted” . 
815-263-2355

HOUSE LEVELING 
Insured - Bonded 

Quality W ork 
Low Price!! 
2 6 7 -5 4 7 8
INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

N o Long Distance 
N o 800 Surcharge 

N o Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business A  

Perscmal Use. 
CR O SSR O A D S ' 

C O M M U N ICA 'n O N S  
2tA8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE make H EASY for 
VOUlegrtoelhc 

INTERNET 
“MG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
mCHWAYR!
Doycuhove 

a aaivioa to oBar? 
Rasa your ad In foa 
Haiald CtaasMad

6(4986-7881
' *  Todwl

LANDSCAPING

ROTO TILLING 
M o w in g , 

Hydro-M ulch or 
Sod. Lawn 

In s ta lla t io n . 
Fescue season is 

h ere !
LEE LANDSCAPING 

2 6 3 -5 6 3 8

LAW N ,
LANDSCAPING 

A TREE PRUNING.
C all 267-6194. 

“ You grow’em we 
m ow ’ em ”

LAWN CARE

G R i^ S  ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

Mowing • 'Edging 
Tree A Shrab 

Pruning 
Free Estimates! 
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -2 4 7 2

Marks Lawn Care
• Mow Lawns

• Clean Alleys
• Will haul trash
• Minor Repairs 

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 267-3224.

METAL BUILDINGS

APRIL SPECIAL 
24x24 with 

Cement Slab. 
$ 6 6 5 8  

Free Est.
24x24 ft. Carport 

$ 1 ,6 7 5 :
Concrete not incld. 

394-4805 or 
2 7 0 -8 2 5 2

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
M obile Home 

D ealer
N ew *U sed* R epos 

Homes o f America- 
O dessa

(800)725-0881 or 
3 6 3 -0 8 8 1

PAINTING

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
* Free EstimatH, * 

Call Joe G om ez\  
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

TONN PAINTING 
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
• References
• Insured 
3 9 3 -5 7 7 1

LOCKE BROTHERS 
PAINTING 

Single Level 
Homes $475. Labor 

2 6 3 -4 4 5 9 .
Over 25 yrs exp.

PEST CONTROL

PRtTOONTnOL 
•btea«8i4,9684814

iF.Mewu

VENTURA bOtt^AN Y 
KT-aUS

Mourn om/Apmrtmon to, 
DuptoMoo, 1,9,4 and 4 
bodroomo himlohod or 
unfumiohotL

ROOFING

■ SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
S h i n g l e s ,

Hot Tar A Gravel. 
All types o f 

re p a irs .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 t1 11 0

I ' ' - FULbMaONr^i 
R O Q fW IT ’ '' 

C om position A 
W ood Shingles, 

Tar A Gravel 
430 Com pleted 

J o b s
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Insured 
Call 267-5478.

SEPTIC
INSTALLATION

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al A 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

-Install A  Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease ,  
R e n t -a -P o t t y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
or 393-5439

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

T s n f f m n e n K T

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

BIQ8MVNQ 
TA X tU H R . 

SVC BOTH IN  
AND OUT O F TOWN 

AIRPORTSVa  
2S7-4SOS.

TREE SERVICE

LUPE*S TREE 
TRIM M ING 

M ore than 18 years 
o f  experience. For 
T m  Trim adag aad 
rem oval. Call Lape 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

WRECKER
SERVICE

t etefteuSdftr. ewfik 
hoa/Aoutot tomm.

H T srsr.

K.C. th  
taking 
axpariat 
Apphhl

c
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F6 
RKi 
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>wing company 
dMduaks tor tw  
of Llnaman, 

• Llnaman A 
Alao saaUng 

I* who ara 
d a  aaH atartaia 
fi in ttw M d  of 
Inapactton and 

Individual will 
lha Job mining. 
Mldn of mining 
vomotad to a 
raman pooWon.
I amall craw.’ 
iwagaftbanait 
If you foal you 
toaaa poaHtona 
ima to ATTN: 
c d ,  c/o W .W .
C. 26g«2 8 if.«
IS0I B .T X  77888.

w a d a d . M u s tb a  
A p p ly  in  peraon  

la y  • F rid a y  8 -5 .
Country Club. Nq_

»ar naaded. Cal

TALS

'ACOa0>ANV~
7-asst
Apmrtmmntm, 
I, l.t.9  mnd 4 
I tumtahmd o r  

Id

FING

IG CITY 
)FING 
/ Flores 
n g l e s ,

& Gravel, 
ypes o f 
>airs.
iiaranteed!!
Estimates
r l l l O

bMaONr^i
Q fIN B ’'*'''' 
»sition & 

Shingles, 
& Gravel 
'om pleted  
[ obs
:STIMATES 
& Insured 

267-5478.

RDABLE 
»TICS 
David Al &
I Stephens 

Licensed 
& Repair 
Systems. 

i - 6 1 9 9

SEPTIC
Tanks,

e a s e ,

i -P o t ty .
- 3 5 4 7
93-5439

S RAY Dirt 
tic Tanks 

Top Soil 
k Gravel.
04 Ray Rd. 
8 Luther 
• 4 3 8 0  
C 20 52 5 . 
144870

lag HsiaM 
tadOapl.

-CAB
VICE

tPfVNQ
t4HH
to rn  IN
roFm w M
n r s v a
■450S.

S TREE 
4MING 
in 18 years 
icncc. Par 
m a d n t  a n d  

C a l l  Lapc 
8 7 - 8 3 1 7

CKER
VICE

MOr.am^
tuFoitum.
V874P.

B iq  S p m n q  H e r a l d
Tuesday. April 28,1999

‘ 1 ' ' 1- i '
■i

't

AlkrtfiMilladYacftnldin?& 
F o r d  -L / M  D a a ia raN p  In  
S n y d a r . F o r d  C a rtH la d  a  
plu a . F la a a a  c o n ta c t B M  
L o c W w rta ia o o O lO d O lO .

I C C .  S ts a k  H o u s a  la n o w  
ta k in g  a p p U c a t lo n a  fo r  
a x p a rta n o a d  w a ltra s a a a .
A p iA f In paiaon: 4 :3 0  pm .

N a a d a d  axpartanoad d o z a r  
8  a o ra p a r o p a ra lo rs . C a H  
M a rk  b a t w a a n  8 -5  a t

a H W g :  ____
N U R M  C O N N R C T I O N  

O F  T E X A S  
R N ’a . L V N ' a S C N A ’a

r w  Min
R b r s u p t o g a r j o .  

S o m a  t r a v a l  w it h  a ll  
a x p a n a s a  p a i d .  
M id f a n d / O d a s s a  a r a a .  
S p a d a lt y  a r a t a  a  p lu s  / 
A C L F  a  m u s t  I C U  S  a 8  
a ra  a s  a a a lla S la . R a fa rra l  
bonuB . W b rto n a n 's  c o m p  8  
L i a b i l i t y  i n a u r a n c a .  
S l a n - O n  B o n u s  / D o n ’t  
O a m y  / C a l  T o d a y .  In  y o u r  
a r a a  t h i s  a r a a k  f o r  
I n t a r v l a a r .  T o l l  f r a a  
8 8 S - S 7 8 - 2 S 4 0  o r

PIZZA sm
N o w  N rtng watt a lB l. A pply  

In p a ia o n  a t IT O R G r a g g S L

W o u ld  Y o u  M m  a  c o u ra o  
k i l C W C C U T  

C o m a  Join o u r staff of R N 's  
a n d L v m  In o u r 0  bed  
iC U A O C U . C rt t ic d  C a r a  
C D u ra a w S  begin «2 1 / 0 6 .  
T h a d a a a h a a b a a n  
a p p o v a d  for 0 0  C E L T S ,  
tra a  d a a a  la oOarad a s  a  
bia-w quiaita  to w orking In 
o u r  K X N O C U  . P le a se  call 
S h M a o n  B ro w n , R N  o r  
D a n a  Munaar, R N  tor m ore  
inrafinsiQn w
B87-1314.

1263-1211 Of

F a r m  h a n d  n e e d e d . 1 0  yrs . 
erqperienoe. C a l  3 S S 4 4 S 0

W e  a re  lo o k in g  fo r  o n e  
q u a M e d  perao n to  o w n  a n d  
ope ra te  a  q u a M y  Q o lf  S h o p  
in B ig  S p rin g . FuH training. 
F ra n c h is e  fe e  p h is  a ctu a l 
costa. C a l  1 -6 8 8 -Q o lf -H u t

In L  C o m p a n y  a x p a n d to g ,
Vltork a trw rn e . U p  to $700  

w sa M y poaatole. 
1-088-248-7066

A V O N  $ 8 -$ 2 0 / h r ,  N o  
D o o r-to -D o o r, E a s y  C a s h , 
F u n  1 - 8 0 0 - 3 6 1 - 0 4 6 6  
Indfolam p

D k a d  C a ra  Staff positions 
araffafils In B ig  S prin g A r e a  

D u la a  Inciude prowdfog  
m ir in g  a tv l support for 

paraorw viffh
id  support for
id e vsio p m e n la l
M .Q u a n ie d

im u s th a v e i  
. - ...loi 

Q E D r  
raquM ernlnfo fOT'drivIng 
a g a r m u a M d e . Various  
m t a a w f f a b le .  Salary: 

151 7.85  b iw e e k ly .

A P P L Y :  W e s t  T e x a s  
C e n t e r s  f o r  M H M R  
4 0 0  R u rm a ia  B tra a t 

B ig  S p r in g , T X  7 9 7 2 0  
C x c w fo n t B a n a llt  P a c k a g e

M A I N T E N A N C E  M A N  
n a a d a d  fo r  a p a r t m e n t  
c o m p la x . M u s t h a v e  o w n  
toola. afala to  ' V Q i k e  ready, 

a n d  ^ 4  V ’* ' - r P * B  o f  
m a i n t T  ^ i c a .  M u s t h a v e  
A /C  8  h e a lin g  k n o w la d g e . 
M u s t a p p ly  In p a r s e : '  
P o n d e ro s a  A p ts ., 1 4 2 5  Z 
Ofo.

M a in ta n a n c a  S u p e r v is o r  
n a a d a d  fo r  a p a r t m e n t  
c o m p la x .  M u s t  b e  A C  
C a rtH la d . R a a p o n s ib la  for  
prevanta l v a  m alnla nan oa & 
m a k e  r a a d y s .  S a la r y  
d a p a n d a  o n  a x p e ria n c a . 
A p p l y  in  p a r s o n  O  
B atoatona A p a rtm e n ts , 5 3 8  

r R d . N o  piW a s to v a r p h o n e

M A K E  R E A D Y  M A N  
N E E D E D  fo r a p a rtm e n t  
c  o  m  p  l a x .  
T E M T O R A R Y / F U a .  
R a a p o n a tile  for A L L  m a k e  
raadys. S a la iy  d e p e n d s  o n  
exparianca. A p p ly  In parson  
O  B a ro a lo n a  A p a rtm e n ts , 

W se to var R g  N o  phone  
c a ls  piaasa.

W A N T E D :
3 6  p a o p la  to  lo aa w e ig h t &  
e a r n  m o n e y .
1-008-274-9118

A V IS  L U B E  
F A S T C E . C H A N Q E  

a 4 H R . J O B H C T U N E  
M 0 0 8 8 3 -4 0 0 3  X371

D ia m a n tie r w H h  to o ls  a n d  
Jm a e h a n ic a l a x p e r ia n c a  
iB r in g  ra a u m a  to  W a a ta x  
•Auto P a rts , In c . 1511 H w y  
3 8 0

TRAM8SSIQLE 
ORIYERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

I o89r an SMoalant bartsR 
raekaga: 85Q0

. Mtroallva 
I ,  401k wHh 

company contribution, 
ratantlon bonus,
laOTM v& M nH VUW
kwaanoa and unBorma.

REQUIRBIIBNTS ARE: 
23 ywara old wrtti 2 yaara 
aaml driving axparlanoa of 
o o R B iiv o n  01 s n  ■ o o o w n io  
trunt drivsr school, CDL 
wNh hat-mat arxt tankar 
anSotaamanla, paaa, DOT 
andoontpany raqummarOa 
Wa wM nak) min you tor a 
•uooaaaM uuro In tia tank 
mokfodiaky-

AppN In parson at STBERE 
TAM ( UNBS INC.. 1200 
ST, Hwy 176, IRiona 
I(018|HS98I8

MOUNTAMVIBW ’
LOqOE

I a p p lc a lo n a  for

• 2i 1

• QuaMy Paifamianca 
Bonus
• insuranoa 8  IRA awffabla
• Biartng wage 8550 pr, hr.
• Drug taalng mandatory for 
hm
Apply In parson, 2000 
> jiS ila .^  Spring. TX.

BOB’S HANDYMAN 
SSRffCE

Al Typo RspNr. Free 
1287-6853 pgr. 

267-ooae.
WHI do babysitting to my 
home, (any shift) Snacks & 
one meal furnished. Call 
2630004.

3.8 ac mot wNh 6000 aq.R 
Metal MiMtog. wHh ofloe 
•pace. 3 12x14’ overhead 
doors. Former transport 
focltty on Snyder Hwy. at 
curve. WW nagoiato lease 
with right tenanL Caff 
26381008 foava meeaaga.

meoLpRADoerrv 
LOWMONmY 
PAYMENTS for new 3 «id  
4-bedroom homes In 
planned netifoothood wMi 
park. Orest Kx fomSaa. 'p^ Q raallorl 
DonwvpaMnont 
alowingg Dtixnslowing 80 mova4n and low 
fotarsaTmottaMaa 
avalabla. vAlHBcrast In 
Colorado CNy at 1829 MaMa 
Woods Lana or cal 
815-7283464.
Mobla Homa: 2 badtoom, 2 
bath. Carport. Good 
Invaatmant. $0500.
267-2070.

ALWAYS STOP 
BANKRUPTCY! 

Free debt oonaoMalon 
oppicallon

w/saivices. We caral 
1-800317-3406.

m j K w m
$100 TO $36668 
SEHeUaEuanol 

115 E. 3rd ̂ 3 0 9 0  
PttAppe.Welooma.

GSHBBB
NEED CASH? 

Cdeclng paymanls on 
Trust OeM or Mortgage? 
Prime Fundtog 
281-496-6850 coHect calls

G rain Hay Feed

Good Alfalfa Hay for sale. 
New Hay. $4.50 per bale. 
CM Martin at 915-756-2592.

Big Round Bales of Hayll 
Aimta, Rye, Wheat & Red 
Top Cane & Oats.. Call 
2638786

Computers

IBM PS/1 486 Computer 
w/monitor, speakers. Laser 
2424 Printer, Computer 
desk $500. Cal 267-7648.

Dogs , Pe ts . Etc

AKC YorksNre Terriers 3 
females, 1 male. Taking 
deposits. Ready to go May 
11. Females $300, male 
$250. Cal 267-1924.

2 bdr. 1 bath, double k>L 
garage, steel sidng. storm 
windows. 1318 Mobile 
264-7225

Coronado HMs addMon only 
9 lota lafl. Cal today KEY 
HOMES, INC Harry Datar 
5 5 3 - 3 5 0 2  '  o r
9153236648.4/1806

3217FENN
$84,600. Construction 
complete. 3 bd, 2 baffi, 
formal dtotog, 2 car garage, 
total elactric. QuaHtias tor 
FHA, VA or Conventional 
llnanctog. Cal for showing: 

Key Homaa, Inc 
5239648.

NEW ON THE MARKET . 
Beautiful Highland 

South.
607 Highland 

Honrw for s « a  by owner.
4bdr.3bath: dan: 

fkeplaoe: garden room: 
comar lot

SprkiMar syalam: Many 
extras. Cai 263 4040 diy 

2639736 avenbia.
Mobile Homes

*$197.00 monthll! E-Z to 
qualify for this beautiful 2 
bedroom, 2 bath 16 wide, 
large master suite, Beautiful 
carpet. Don’t wait only 
$1100.00 down, 9.75% apr 
var, 240 mos. Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. Se 
h a b l a  e s p a n M  
1-9153630681 
1900-7230681

Shear K9 
Grooming - Boardinc 

Next day
I Groom

AKCAIdlapii 
Shoto Parents on

520-7348 or 6239656
Garage Sales

□  ESTATE SALE: 2034 
Merrily Dr. 2 bd. sets, 2 
sofas, chairs, lamps, Q u ^  
mattress/springs, Wtodberg 
prints.  Mahogany 
desk-sewing machine, old 
Singer, ‘ Feather-weight*. 
Mon.-Fri. 6am.
Found / Lost Pets

REWARDII
Mmiing

MMttfleMinjBMdiYffr 8
Both tattooed & miciDchiped. 
Cal 2709043 or 394 -^ 1  

or 267-7387.
R

*Casa iiiobil de 4 caurtoe y 
2bams. EngarKhemuybaJo 
y pagos bajisimos. Para 
mas informacion llama al 
Homes of America Odessa, 
Tx. 1-915-363-0881 
1900-72&0681
‘ Come •C* iha ^  i Idand 
kitchen, buffet with glass 
cabinet (toctrs, 54! shower 
plus much, much more. 
10% down, $236.20 month, 
360 mos. 9.25% apr. W AC. 
Homes of America Odessa. 
Tx. Se habla espano! 
19153630881 
1-800-72&9681.
‘Overstockedlll Our toes is 
your gain. Example: 1998 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, $197.00 
rrranth, 240 mos., 10% 
down, 9.25% apr, W.A.C. 
Homes of America Odessa, 
Tx. Se habla espanol 
19153630881 
1900-7230681.

OZONA TEXAS 
Hunlng Lease for 96 

Season.
Large Deer, Turkey, & 

Javelna,
CabtoAiSities 8309969160

Welding Supplies

MILLER WELDING 
EQUIPMENT SALE

Big Discounts on Bobcats, 
Mil le rm at l cs  and 
Thunderbolts. Also Victor 
Torch kits and Makita 
Qrtodars.

SOUTHWEST AIRGAS, 
INC.

e06E2ndSt 
Your wefotog supply in 

ag Spring
Miscellaneous

E-Z Go Golf Cart. Exc. 
cond. w/brand new trailer. 
$1990.00. 263-1580
Mon-Fri., 8-5, 263-4232 
altar 5O0(xn.

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$148-$269

Evap.Wlndow Coolara 
$199-$325 

Branham Fumitura 
2004 W. 4th. •263-1466

Rainbow Water Filter 
Vacuum daanar. LNw new. 
$495. /Mao, Saif propelled 
Kkby Vacuum daanar, Ika 
new $248.9135239464.

CMroa,/tbraa, arches, elk
vOv

appL The Qriahama 
387-6191

Cookwwie Daaullul 
naw,Haavy dinnar party 
typall00%watortaaal 
7-Ply 17Pc. sail Party price 

$1,487. now $3951 $75.00 
Bonual Warranty I 
800-4344025

Clean attractive 1 bedroom 
furnished apt. Ref. air, 
carport. 1104 E. 11t) Place. 
Cal 267-7628.

Apartments, houses, nxible 
home. RefeierK:e6 reqiired. 
2639944,2633341.
Furnished Houses

Small 2 bd. fOm. Mobile 
Home outside dty on priMrta 
lot. Water turn. $3257mo. 
plus depoelL 267-6347.

W/M4TED: 3 or 4 bedroom, 
2 bath, 2 car garage or 
carport. Available June 1 st. 
Call Ms. Campbell 
267-1601 or call 
9036323666.

RENT to  OWN A HOVE
• 4bd.,2beff)$300.,1Syrs.; 

• 2bd.,CaipotL$^..
iSyra:

• 1 bedroom, KOO., 10m. 
Also applenoee for aaw.

Unfurnished Apts

SntpM or large acreage For 
eaie vffi oondder Rnenclng 
or Texas Veterans 
tnanadna CM 2639786

CO CO CO CO

*AHUtUitlMPMd. 
*Oorw«dPar1itt)g 

. *8wlmmiii(Foais
14KB. Mb 8L....JB9Slf

U' -■(. 1 ,(■.

2 bdr. 2 bat) out of town, 
laers * your own water 
wet. Avaiabis during t)s  
1M. twaak of May. tSSOMep. 
$375/mn. Cat 2649358 
Mfor5.30 p m

2 bdr. MoMa Homa. CAVA 
WadranUiyar hook up. 8308 
Wallar Rd. Cat 264-8831

3 bdr. 1 3/4 bat). 3308 
Draxal rafaratKaa raq. 
$62Sfon 2834048.

FOR RENT: Smat 2 bd., 1 
bath. Central haat/air. No 
petal $300Ai)o., flOOAiap. 
2579822.

-& s —
1tdr.$23S 
i  bdr. $278 

Oaan.gMfofanderraffa 
malntanance and

9 1 5 4 8 ^ 7

LOVELY $
NEIGHBOIIIOODK 

COMPLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports, k

Most Utilities Paid, f  
Senior Citizen I

Discounts, ^
I ft 2 Bedrooms A 

I or 2 Baths 
Unfamtshed

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS
1to4EM2S*9M

2 6 1 -5 A U

3610 HamMot): Vary dean 3 
bdr. C/H/A garage, fanoad 
yard. 2633360.

Vary Largs ft Vary Claan 2 
bd. Garage, f a n ^  yard. 
1019 Jofmson. $350Jmo. 
2635818.

2 bat). 8360/rtwi. 
M 111101 E. et).

-2304.

RINT OR LEASE:
,  O a n k a l .3 b d . 2 b a t ) ,  

f ira p la c a , C / H / A  2  c a r  
g a rjp g a ,  f a n c a d  y a r d ,  
STSOAiw. i^ A la p .  Cal 
8B39848.
Executive type home. 
College Park 3/2/1, dan 
8886. Sf»CPOuplax$450.; 
Mob. Homa 2/2/CP $346. 
NopalB.267-a070

BAOCREDITA •
' FR0BLEM7T7

Taka 'Cars of credit 
proMams NOWII Call 
1-8009337548 akt 6.

AftSPERSONNEL 
IS wrang appacanns tor ff)a

pcaMcne: 
-OILFIELO& 

CONSTRUCTION 
•LIGHT

NOUSTRIAL/ASSEMBLY 
•RECEPTIONIST- ' 

CLERKS
• SECRETARIAL/AOMIN. 

/tSST.
too JOHNSON OR CALL 

287-1007.
1$O0 Main. 3 bad. 2 bath. 
$475Ano.; 1710 Johnson, 2 
bad. 1 bat). $2S07)no. CaH 
2634410.

Qet atartod wihtaaa t)an 
$100. Earn laai monay 
m o r ^ . RaallOpporhaitty 
for bof) Iha bepk)r)ar ft Iha 
heavy hittar. Join the 
company «4t) tt)a hialiiMt 
payout k) t)s toduaky. Cal 
for Info ft fraa taps: 
9139739799. 7
2 bedroom, l^bath. 1905 
Owens. Cal 267-3841 or 
5684022 ;

ATTENTION 
»  THE BIG 8PRt4G 

HERALD APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Hate ara soma helpful tips 
and totormalon tial vrti 1)^ 
you whan pladng your ad. 
After your ad has been 
publlahad ttta firat day we 
suggest you check 1)8 ad for 
mntakes and if errors have 
been made, we win gladly 
correct the ad ar)d run it 
again for you at no adcWonal 
charge. If your ad is 
inadvertantly not printed 
your advance payment wUI 
cheerfuly be refunded and 
the newspaper's liability win 
be for only the amount 
actually received for 
publication of the 
advertisement. We reserve 
the right to edit or reject ar)y 
ad for publication that does 
not meet our standards of 
acxwplanoe.

H o r o s c o p e

IN TH E  NAME AND BY TH E  
AUTHOWTY OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS. N O TICE IS HEREBY  
GIVEN AS FOLLOWS:
TO. L N. MCNEW AND WIFE, 

EMMAMCNEW 
and any and aM othar unknown 
ownara or poraoni, includInQ 
advarta daknanlt. owing or having 
or claiming any lagal or oquHaMo 
intaraat in or Han upon tha lolowkig 
dascribad proporty dalinquani lo 
Ptamida harain. lor laxaa. town:
Lot Tan (10). Block TIWIy-Two (32). 
Qovarnmanl Hoightt to Bauar 
Addition to tha City ol Big Spring, 
Howard County. Toaai.
Which taid prepady ia daknquarM 

to Ptaintiitt lor laxaa In tha lollow- 
ing amount: $628 W . axckmva ol 
imaraai. ponattioa. and cotta, and 
thara it mcludad in this Bull in addi
tion lo tha taxtt aX taid inlaraal. 
panaltiat. and cotta lharaon. 
tiowtd by law up 10 and including 
tho day ol judgmani harain
You ara haraby notihad that tuh 

hat baan brought by HOWARD  
C O U N TY. E T  AL at Ptaintiitt. 
againtt I. N MCNEW AND WIFE. 
EMMA MCNEW at Daiandanl(t). 
by pamion Wad on tha 30 day ol 
MARCH. 19M. in a carlain luit 
tlyltd HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL 
VS I N MCNEW AND WIFE. 
EMMA MCNEW lor coiaclion ol Wa 
Itxat on taid proparty and that

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN TH E  NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
TEX A S. NO TIC E IS HEREBY

-
and any and all othar unknown 
ownora or portont. Including 
advarto cWmania. oatng or having 
or claiming any lagal or aquilabla 
imaiatt ki or Nan upon lha MIowing 
daacribad proparty dalinquani to 
Ptalmlllt  haraki. lor laxat. towk:
Lot Twalva (12). Block Savon (7). 
Boydtlun Addkian 10 >10 Cky ol Big 
Spring. Howard County. Taxat. 
Which taid propatty N dalnquatU 

lo PlaimMt to rM ta  In lha totow- 
Ing amount: t73B.B2. oxcluaivo ol 
MaraoL panaWaa. and coalt. and 
Biato la tidudBd in Ihia tuk In add!- 
lion to tho laxot aX taid inlartal. 
panaltiat. and coala lharaon, 
tHowad by law up to and mdudkig 
Xw day ol judgmarx hxraki.
You ara haraby iMMXtod that tuX 

‘:aa boan brought by HOW.'.riD 
C O U N TY. E T AL at PlainLllt. 
tgaXitl ALVIN A BISHOP AND 
W IFE. lOSIE E BISHOP at 
DetondenKt). by paIXton Wad on 
lha 30 day ol MARCH. 19W. in a 
carlain tuit alylod HOWARD 
C O UN TY. E T AL VS ALVIN A 
BISHOP AND WIFE lOSJE E 
BISHOP, tor coXacllon ol Xia taxat 
on taxi propaity and Xtal taid tuX 
lx now pxndXig Xi Xw DWiid Court 
ol Howard County, Toxat IlSIh 
Judicial OMricl. and Xw IXa numbar 
ol taid tuK it T-9S-03-044S4 Xwl 
Xw namat ol al taxing unit tXXch 
a tta tt and coXoct laxat on tha 
propany harainabqvt daacribad. 
not mada ptrlwa to Xiit tuX. aro 
NONE
PlaXiXXi  and tX oXwr taxxig unit 

who may tat up tlwir lax claXnt 
iwrtXi ttak raoovary d  dalXKawni 
ad vatoram laxat on Xw proporty 
horakwbova dticrXwd, Xwroon up 
to and kidudXig Xw day ol judg-mSnf nwn. ■no W MOTBDRRnnlMfn
and loraolotura of Hont. H any. 
Mcuring Xw paynwm ol aanw. at 
ptovkiad bylaw.
AN parttoa to XNa auN. Xicluding 

Plalnlillt. Oolandant(t). and 
Intarvarwrt. thal laka noUca Xwl 
dabnt not orXy lor any taxat wNch 
wtra dtXnquanI on taid propany al 
Xw ikno Ihia auX wat Mad bul aX 
taxxa baooming dxXnqaxrX Xwrion 
al any Xnw XitiaxSir up to Xw day 
ol ludgnwnL Xidudtog aX kntroal, 
parwKixa, and coal aXowad by law 
XwraoTL nwy, upon raquaat Xwro- 
fora, ba rooovorod twraXi wXhoul 
hiiXwr oXaXon or naBoo to any par- 
tloa horaki, and an taid parttoa 
tbaX taka noNea ol and ptotd aral 
anawtr to al otaXnt and plaadWga 
now on ffto In aaM oauaaa by aX 
olhtr parttoa heroin, and aH ol 
Xkwo taxing unila above nemed 
who nwy xxarvene herein and atl 
up their reapeelive lex eleimt 
egelnal aeidprxaerly.
You ere hereby oemmanded to 

■ppeer end dMarto tuoh tuX on Xw 
Xm Mondiy aNar Xw awXxdon at 
letty-iwo ( ^  dRia bom and aNar 
Xw date at l n uence haraol. the 
aahw being Xw IMh day ol May, 
1SBS batoia Xw Itiiwrmix OMXW 
Court ol HoakM CouMv, Tooea, to 
ba held al Xtt cqurttwuae Xwraol, 
•wn told Xwro to thow oauae why 
(uo^fiDni snMB noi mm iwosxmo
auch HNM. panaHM. XearaxL end
OMit, DDtf COndMMinQ MM pSQD* 
arty end oidNlns tMOMMure ol Xw 
eontillHiional and eiaiuiory lax 
Harw dwraon tor laaoa due the 
PMbXBli and Xw laMng unX parttox 
bxtoah xnd Xwaa xXw mxx bXiP 
«xna IWNkL togxBwr xdM MMMan 
oxL paaaMxa, and earn Mtaxtod by 
tow m  ta and xu MdMg Bw dRr at 
(uTOaiaM harain. and a l aoMt al 
tXtMX.
laaaad and gbton andxr my band 

and taxi el m M aaurt to aw OXy el
Mfoa laai^*■ip «DtV1pt ftW iW  ftxMMnipi kWB,
XiM SI day at Mamb. A.O. iB ia  
CxBaxn SxitMi 
Cto*etXwOMXBiOXMi 
Hexwd OaurtM. Txabk 
liaajHXM M lM blol 
isiiAaittiaM.tfM

PUBLIC NOTICE
taid tuil it now ponding in tht 
Ditiriot Court ol Howard County. 
Taxat lieih Judtolal Dialricl. ana 
Xw Xto numbar at taid tuX ia T-gs- 
oaoMSl Xwl xw naawa ol al tax- 
kig unXt which ataata and coXad 
w m t on Xw propany haraXwbova 
d i Urtbtd, not made partwa lo Xiit 
XU«.XraNONE
PkXXWt and t l  other taxing unXi 

who may tat up ilwir lax clatoit 
IwraXi toak raeovary ol daknquam 
ad vatoram taxat on tha proparly 
hawXwbove daacrXwd. Xwiaon up 
to bad Xwkiding Xie day ot ludg- 
manrhartvn. and the attabkthmani 
and loracloaura ol liant. it any. 
tacunng Xw ptymam ol tame, at 
providad by law.
All parttot lo Ihit tuil. including 

Plainiillt. Oalandanl(t). and 
Intarvanort. that lake nolica that 
claimt not only tor any taxtt which 
watt dtlmqutrx on taid property at 
the lima Xvt tuX wat lilad bul all 
Itxat bacomxig daknqiwni Xwraon 
al any inw XwratXar up lo Xw day 
ol ludgmanl. xicluding aX intaratl. 
panaXiat. and cott aXowad by law 
Xwraon. may. upon raquatl Xwra- 
tore, ba recovered haraxi wxhout 
hrrXwr cXalion or nolKW lo any par- 
Iw t harain. and all taid partial 
thal laka nonce of and ptuad and 
arwwar lo an d a m  and plaadingt 
now on Ilia xi taid cautet by all 
olhar parliat harain. and all ol

thota taxing units above nemed 
»Xio may XUarverw herein and tel 
up thair raapactiva tax claimt 
agtxitt taxi prepai%.
You ara haraby commanded lo 

•ppaar and defend such tu* on Xw 
Iasi Monday aflar Xw axpaation ol 
lony-iwo (42) daya from and alter 
Ihe date ol iatuanca hereof, the 
tame bavig the IBIh day of May. 
I99B batoce Xw Honorabla Oittrict 
Court ol Howard County, Taxat. lo 
ba held at Xw courXioute Xwraol. 
than and Xwre to show cauta why 
judgmani shall not be rarxMrad lor 
tuch taxes. panaXIat. inlaraal. and 
cotta, and condtmnng taid prop
erty and ordering toractotuia ol tha 
conttitulional and tlalutory tax 
liant lharaon lor laxat due Ihe 
PtaailiHs and Xw laxmg unK parties 
haralo. and Ihosa who may alter, 
vane harain. togeXwr wxh aX aiwr 
ett. panaXies. and costs allowad by 
law up to and nckidaig lha day ol 
ludgmant haraai. and all costs ol 
Xus suX
Issued and given under my hand 

and seal ol said court in Xw CXy ol 
Big Spraig. Howard County. Texas 
Xiw 31 day ol March. A O I99e 
CoXaan Barton 
Clark oi Xw District Court 
Howard County. Texas.
118lh Judicial District 
1812 Aprri 21 6 28. 1998

PUBUC NOTICE
1^ TH E  NAME AND BY THE  
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
TEX A S. N O TICE IS HEREBY  
GIVEN AS FOLLOWS:
TO  JOSEPH R TAYLOR AND 
' C T 1 . B A V I S ‘ 

and any and all °V<fr unknown 
dumart or parioils. ihiludinb 
adverta daXnanla. oartng or having 
or ctoanvig any legal or aquitabia 
Xitoratt X) or kan upon Xw loXowHig 
dttcrKwd property dalinquani to 
PlakxXIt Iwraai. tor laxaa. M-wX 
Loll One 8 Two (1 8 2). Block 
Twenty Four (24). OrigXwl Town lo 
tha Clly ol Big Spring. Howard 
County. Taxtt. according lo tha 
prappr ptal on Me m Xw ofMca ot 
Xw County Clark. Howard CourXy.

INMch taXI propany is dalinquani 
to PtotXXh tor laxas to Xw loUow- 
Xig amourX: $813.74. exckisiva ol 
kiWiatl. panaXiat. and coats, and 
Xwra ia Xidudad to Xia suX to stkk- 
bon to lha taxat aX taid totarast. 
pantlliaa. and costs lharaon. 
aXowar' by law up lo and vwluding 
Xw dav ol judgmani harato 
You ara Iwroby notXWd thal tuX 

hat buan brought by HOWARD 
C O U N TY. E T AL at Plaintilfs. 
tgatoal JOSEPH R. TAYLOR t t  
Dalandant(t). by polXlon IMod on 
Xw 28TH day ol JANUARY. 1998. 
to a cortato suX stylad HOWARD 
COUNTY. ET AL VS. JOSEPH R 
TAYLOR. E T  AL. tor coXadion ol 
Xw taxat on aato propany and that 
said aull It now ponding in tha 
Dittrict Court of Howard County, 
Texas 118X1 Judicial Dralrict. and 
Xw Na numbar ol taid suX w T-98- 
01.4440 Kwt Xw ntmat of aX tax- 
aig unXs vtoich aaaass and coXacI 
teats on Xw proparly haromabovt 
daaertbad. not made parbes to Xus 
suX. ara NONE
PlatotiXs and tX oXwr taxing unit 

who may sal up XiaX tax claimt 
haroto taak raeovary d  dtlinquant 
ad vatoram ttxaa on Xw proporty 
Iwrokwbovo daacribad, Xwraon up 
lo and Xicluding Xw day of |udg- 
marx harato. and Xw iitibXahmani 
and loraetotura ol Nana. H any. 
aaeurtog Xw paynwm ol tamo, at 
ptovkiad by law
AX parttot to this sutt. XicludXig 

PlaintUls, Dalandanl(t). and 
XXarvanert. thaX taka nolioa Xwl 
claims not orXy tor any laxas vXiich 
Store daBaquom on saw proparly al 
Xle iXna Xila auH wat Xtod but aX 

as baooming daXnquam Xwraon 
d  any Xnw Xwraxbar up to Xw dty 
d ludgnixrx. kidudkig aX xuaraai. 
panaXtoa. and ooM tXewod by law 
Xwraon, may. upon raquxxl Xwre- 
tora, be racovorod harato wXhout 
lutXwr obaxen or noXco lo any par- 
llax harato, trib aH taM parliat 
thal Hka noNoa ol and pitad and 
arwwar w a l  ctoXna and ptoodtogt 
now on Me to aato cautas by ax 
othar parttoa hereto, and all of 
those laatog unXt above named 
sXw may Intorvans harato and sol 
up lhair raapactiva tax claimt 
•QDinfl Mid propDrty.
You aito haraby commandad lo 

appear and dalind auch tuX on Xw 
I m  Monday abar Xw aapbaUbn of 
torty-4wo ( ^  Xayt bom and abar 
Xw Sato d toauanca horoef, Hw 
tama bobig Xw i 8Xi day d May.MD DDIDID DID nunOVDOID UMnOI
Court of Haotoiri Cowxy. Taiwt, to
bD hdd Dl DW COUfBlOUM diDfDOl. 
Xwn and Xwra 10 tower oauaa oXiy
JM̂nDn VMI IxOl SD fDnODxDQ fOr
Moh IM M . pdAdMdd, imvMi, M d  
oodlia M d  coBtfMiDlnQ Mid prap*Dxij DnD DxDWVy WWWQm299l9 Dl wID
oonamimonal and alalulory tax 
Xorw thereon lor taxat due lha 
PMInltoa and Xw toahg tail partita 
harale, and Xwaa eXw may tolar- 
vawa harain. lagtohat eXXi aO toixr- 
eeLpeneStoe, and eaxie aieiied by 
Mtiito la and XioiHdkig Bto day of

xnd Mai ol m M oourt to Xw CXy ol 
■H Sptois Hoxtoid OeuMy. Tmma.
tdtaiaitoaihiMoh.A.0. tsas
OxBstoi Stoton 
gvkeldw O M bU O aN n  
llS M O e w ik -TM M to  
liaBiJMdMMDtolrtoL 
IStS April t I S M .  IM S

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN TH E NAME AND BY THE  
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS. N O TICE IS HEREBY  
GIVEN AS FOLUpWS 
T O  GEORGE MXCK ARCHER 
and any and al| (Othairpnknown 
ownara or partont. mcluding 
tdvorsa davnama. owing or havxig 
or clatoitog any lagal or aquitabia 
xXareal in or Nan upon Xie loHowtog 
daacribad property delinouanl to 
Plaxitiffs harato. tot taxes. to-wX 
Tha South Sixty leal ol lol Ona 
(S/60' ot 1). and tha Wasl HaX ol 
lol Two (W/2 of 2). Block Fourtaan 
(14). Cola and Strayhom Addttton 
to the CXy ol Big Spring. Howard 
County. Toiaa
Which laXt property it daknquent 

10 PlaxXXfa lor taxes xi the foXow. 
xig amoum: $2.g72 84. axckiaiva ol 
xxaraat. panaXiea. and coals, and 
Xwra a xidudad to Ihit auX xi addi
tion to tha laxaa all said xitaraal. 
panaltiaa. and coals lharaon. 
tSowad by law up to and xKkxkng 
Xw day d ludgnwm haraxi 
You ara hereby notXiad that suit 

hat been brought by HOWARD 
C O U N TY . ET AL at Plaintiffa, 
tgoxitt ANNA MARIE ATKINSON. 
ET AL t t  Datondam(i). by peiXion 
filed on the 30 day ol MARCH. 
1998. in a carlain suit stylad 
HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL VS 
ANNA MARIE ATKINSON. ET AL 
lor collacbon'ot Xw taita on said 
property and Xiat said auX it now 
pending in tha Dittrict Court ol 
Howard County. Texts 118th 
Judicial Dtsind. and Xw IXa number 
ol taid tuX IS T-98-03-04453 Xial 
Xw rwmes ol aX laxtog unXt which 
a tta tt and coilsct Itxat on lha 
property haraxiabove tlaacribad. 
not made partwa lo this suX. are 
NONE
PtaxibXa and aX other laxxig unxa 

ixho may aei up ihair tax claims 
harato teak recovery of dalxiquoni 
ad vatoram laxaa on the property 
haraxiabove daacribad. Xiereon up 
to and Xicludtog tha day ol |udg- 
rnam harato. and Xw aatablishmant 
and loraolotura ol liant. it any. 
tacuting Xw ptynwnt d tame, at 
providad by tow.
All ptrlwa to this tuX. xicludtog 

Plaihlilft. Dalandani(t). and 
Intarvanort. ahoN tako noltoa Xwl 
clatoit not only lor any taxes which 
ware daknquam on m XI proparly al 
tha Ixiw this tuX wat filed but aK 
laxaa twcomXig daXnquom Xwraon 
tl any Itow Xwraabtr iqi lo Xw dty 
d judgmam. Xicludtog ak totaratt, 
parwXiat. and ootl aiowad by law 
Xwraon. may. upon raquaat Xwra- 
fora, ba racovorad Iwrato wXhoul 
hitXWf eXaXon or nolioa to any par. 
Hot harain. and all taid parliat 
ahaX laka noXoa of and pitiad ami 
antworlo tk cXdmt and plaadxigt 
now on NIa to taid oauaaa by all 
othar parliat harato, and til ol 
Xioaa laxXig unHa above named 
who may totorvana Iwiato and tal 
up lhair raapactiva lax claimt 
tgaXwl loXl propaity.
You ara haraby commanded to 

appear and daltnd tuch tuX on Xw 
IM  Moaday obor Xw aiSXalton d 
torty-Iwo (42) dayi from and aflar 
lha data d laauanca Iwroof. Xw 
aanw batog Xw 18Xi dty d May. 
1998 balore Xw Honorabla Otairtcl 
Court d Itowatd OourXy. Taxat. to 
ba hold al Xw oauiXiouaa Xwraol. 
Xwn and Xwra to Slow oauta why 
judgmam that nox ba randarad tor 
auoh laxat. pmiiWxi. tolartat, and 
ooala, and oondanwiXig aald prop-
Wwf MO OfDDnnQ IDfDCKMUID Ol inD
eonttNullonal anol alalulory lax 
Mont ibarapn tor Jpxat due the 

itoX parttot

law IS  lo and kiokidXig Xw dty of 

XHttuX.
laauad and gbon under my hand 

and taal ol taW oourt to Xw CXy al 
Mg ktotos Itoaaid County,
XXt $1 dm  at MtiMi. AO. 188S 
C oXexnSxSDn 
CMrtialMaOttltM Court 
Hoamad Coixxy, Txaaa, 
ItSXiJudtoMIOItSM 
1B14 April t l  S i f t  1888

H APPY B IR TH D A Y  POK 
WEDNESDAY. 4FIU L$»: i  

Self-expres8ioa U umuuany 
high this year. Tbu will tell it 
as It is, no matter what go#8 
on. Examine gottls before you * 
cause uproar, for your sftke. 
Stability at work might be diffi
cult to come by. Recognise t ^ a  
the flux refliM^ your need 
change. In this arena, take the - 
buHliiy the horns., Finances are 
a high priority as well. If you 
are pin^e, romance will bloom 
and| feelings will run deep^ A 
firiendship could develop into a 
lot more. If attached, your rela
tionship is subject to friction, If 
you don ’t elim inate outside i 
pressure. GEMINI helps you 
make money.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Endurance is high. You come 

through when it counts. Phone 
calls pour in; there is a lot to 
say. Be aware o f your limita
tions. It is hard for you to 
refuse som eone, but you 
become upset when you feel he 
is taking advantage o f your 
gentleness. Tonight: Let o ff 
s tG s im

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
It is time to make serious 

decisions about your work and 
professional life. Follow intu
ition with money and a busi
ness deal. A boss or an authori
ty figure is downright unpre
dictable. You might decide that  ̂
enough is enough. Tem perf ' 
flare. Tonight: Balance your 
budget.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Your personality helps you 

hit the bull’s-eya when pursu
ing a cherished goal. For all 
your spontaneity, you know 
your limits and when to settle 
down. Extremes 'mark a deci
sion. You might overindulge or 
explode when you least expect 
it. Tonight: Beam in what you 
want.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
You still do not have all the 

facts. Take a friend’ s advice 
with a grain of a salt. A partner 
might not be as stable as you 
think. Unexpected actions by 
an associate mom entarily 
throw you off balance. Say lit
tle, and remember what is hap
pening. Tonight: Time to 
cocoon.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
You are mostly focused,but 

find many tempting distrfto- ' 
tions. Consider someone’s prc- 
frssioiial input. By eVAlhilnng',-' 
you aren’t agrejeing. A partner 
is typically unpredictable. 
Consider his point of view,'but 
factor in the chaos he creates. 
Tonight: Enjoy the comfort of 
friends.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

Aim for what you want. You 
ate in the lim ^ight. Take a 
bow, ba direct and listen to 
what others share. You ques
tion a decision, and someone 
tttkes it persoh^ ly . Nerves 
fray, and others apact. Trouble 
com es from  out fof the blue. 
Tonight; Burn the candle a$ 
both ends.***

/LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
Take the high road when 

challenged. An overview pro
vides tremendous insight. A 
partner is helpful, f(^ a change! 
Be More considerate with a 
child or new friend. You don’t 
see his point o f view. If you 
did, what occurs wouldn’t sur
prise you. Tonight; Make 
peace.****
, SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
One-to-one relating allows 

new feedback. Sottieone touches 
you with his appe.'iting ways. 
Be willing to stop v  ;iat doesn’t 
work; assess options. A family 
member is testy and cannot 
handle what is going on. He is 
jealous o f your popularity. 
Tonight: Maintain your equilib
rium.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Others come to you, though 
you feel estranged or put out by 
their ideas. A co-worker makes 
an assumption that simply 
doesn’t work for you. Listen 
and evaluate, but don’t jump to 
conclusions. Another’s fiery 
nature elicits a strong reaction. 
Tpnight: You are accident- 
prone!****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Zero in on what is important. 
Work demands attention, 
though a financial matter also 
could distract you. A risk you 
have taken or are about to take 
could backfire. Put the brakes 
on spending. Do not indulge 
right now; maintain your work 
ethic. Tonight; Work late.*** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Your unpredictability makes 

a family member go haywire*. 
Recognize your limitations, but 
remain sure o f yourself. 
Understanding boundaries, 
yours and a family member’s, 
is important. Confrontation 
feels inevitable, but you could 
be the one who triggers it. 
Tonight: Chill out.***

... PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
YoUidon’t appreciate what is 

‘ happeping. You see an issue in 
a different light. Discussions 
could break Into a feud. Do not 
back off; maintain a comfort
able distance. Understanding 
goes far. A gentle touch settles 
stormy emotions. Tonight; 
Keep communications open.**

Sheltered pets find a way home
DEAR ABBY: Saving the lives 

of animals worldwide is the goal 
of more than 1,000 shelters 
throughout the world, as thej 
join together on the weekend oi 
May 2 for Pet Adoptathon ’98.

Across the United States and 
Canada, in England, France, 
Germany, Denmark, Venezuela, 
India, South Africa and Cyprus, 
animal organizations will stay 
open longer hours, host spectacu
lar events, and do whatever It 
takes to find loving adoptive 
homes for as many shelter pets as 
possible. For foimdling pets it is a 
chance at a wonderful new life. 
For potential adopters throughout 
the world, it is an opportunity to 
find a new best friend.

Since North Shore Animal 
League founded Pet Adoptathon 
in 1995, the event has been a con
tinuing success. Last year alone, 
more than 17,000 animal orphans 
began a new and better life with 
folks who love and care for them, 
thanks to Pet Adoptathon. But 
there are still many pets in shel
ters waiting for just the right par
son to go home with. ’That’s why 
North Shore Animal League is

calling upon animal lovers every
where to adopt a dog, cat, puppy 
or kitten at a Pet \doptathon 
shelter on May 2 anc -day 3.

The league is dediedted to mak
ing Pet Adoptathon ’98 the biggest 
and best ever for shelter animals 
everywhere. Please, Abby, urge 
your readers to open their hearts 
and homes to the many lovable 
orphaned pets who are available 
for adoption. Their lives depend 
on it. — J. JOHN STEVENSON, 
NORTH SHORE ANIMAL 
LEAGUE. PORT WASHINGTON. 
N.Y.

DEAR JOHN; I’m pleased to 
share this information with my 
animal-loving readers. Wonderful 
animals are placed in shelters 
through no fault of their own. 
and adopting them Is not only 
compassionate, but a sensible 
way to acquire a furry family 
member. '

For the name of your local par
ticipating shelter, call the 
league's Adoptathon hotline: (800) 
400-7729 or visit its Web site; 
www.nsal.org.
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IN TH E NAME AND BY TH E  
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS. N O TICE IS HEREBY  
GIVEN AS FOLLOWS:
TO : WILLIAM SHARP.
DECEASED. ELMER HENSLEY  
AND DOROTHY HENSLEY 
and any and all othar unknown 
Jw nori or portont. Inoludtog 
^dwxiae detoianis. owtog or havXig 
or oltXntog any tagtl or oquXoBlo 
XXorott to or Ian upon Xw loKow- 
kig dooertbod p r o p ^  doNnquatx 
to PlaXilXIa harato. lor laaaa. lowril: 
Lol Flvo (8). Stock 8o«an (7), M. N 
Parkar AddXton lo Xio CXy ol Big 
Spring. Howard County. Taxat. 
aoootdXig to Xia proper pitl on Me 
to Xw oWoo d Xw County Ctork. 
Howaid County, Taxat 
YriXch taXI proparly Is daXnquanl 

■' lor laxaa to Xw toiow-
Xig amourX: $446.1$. axciutiwt d 
Xitaraal, panaMaa. and ooala, and 
Xwra It kidudari to XXa tuX to addL 
Xon to Xw laaxa aX toM xxaroai. 
panaHlat. and oaalt lharaon, 
aXowari by •■* xp lo and ktohidbig 
Xw day ol ludgawM Iwiato.
Yoa aie haiaby nodltod Higl auX 

hax boon b r o u ^  by HOWAHO  
C O U N TY . E T  AL xb PlaMIfta. 
agaXitl W. T. SHAfW. E T  AL t t  
Oalandanrit). by AMENOED pob- 
XHi (bad on toe $0 day el I 
1BB8. to 8 eanato auN 
HOWARD COUNTY, E T  /ft VB

PUBLIC NOTICE
W T. SHARP tor ooxaedon d Xw 
taxtt on taid proparly and Xiol 
taid tuit it now pandtog to Iho 
Dittrict Court d Hdwaid Courny. 
Taxat lieih Ju^toW OtoMd. and 
Xw Na number d a W  tut It T-98- 
10-4285 Xwl Xw narrwt ol aX lax- 
tog unXt whxXi attatt and coXaci 
laxat on Xw t jpady haiaXiaboua 
datcrlwd. nol -nada parliat loXiia 
tuX. ara NONE
PItXXXIt and at oXwr Mxkig unXi 

who may aol up lhair lax otoXnt 
haroXi taak raeovary d daltoquarX 
od vatoram taxat on Xw proparly 
haraXiobovt datertbad. Xwraan up 
10 and XicludXig Xw day ol judg- 
maix harato. and Xw atlabllahnwni 
and loracloaura ol Hont. X any, 
aaeurtog Xw paynwni d aanw. at 
pravxiad bylaw.
AX parttot to Xiit tuX. Xidudkig 

Pltlntilla. Dalondant(t), and 
Inlarvanara. ilwK ttXia neXoa Xwl 
ClaXnt not orXy lor any Waat vriXoh 
ware datoiquant on taW property at 
Xw Itow XXt auX wax Xtod but at 
Ixaax bacorntog dtXnquani Xwiaon 
al anfr txna Xtdwobar 19  to Xw day 
d judgmam. todudXig a t xxaiati. 
panaXtoa. and oaal rttowad by tow

, moto upon 
> Itoetoftrad I

lurihar eXtoan or nddM to any par- 
Haa hoMbi. and aX aato parttoa 
M M  tobx n ^  ol and pitad and 
irteaito to a iW to e  ead ptoedh^ 
rww an (be VbXld Cbuaat bv at

oiner parliat harato. and all ol 
thota laxtog unXt above named 
who may mlarvarw herein and tal 
up their ratpactiva tax claimt 
tgamet said proparly 
You art haraby commandad lo 

appear and daland tuch tuX on 
tha lirst Mondnv after Ihe txpxa- 
tlon d torty-tw' 42) dayt from and 
aflar Xie data r< itauanea Iwraol. 
lha ttm t baX g tha 18th day d 
May. 1998 be' ̂ ra Xw Honorabla 
DItIrict Court d Howard Counly. 
Taxat. to ba hXld tt lha court- 
houta Xiaraol. Xwn and Xwra to 
show cauto why judgmani thbll 
nol bo randarad lor tuch taxat. 
porwXWt. xitoratl. and ooalt, and 
eondamning taid property and 
Oidtrtng toraclotura ol Xw oonaX- 
lutlonal and statutory ta i Hone 
Xwraon tor taxat dua Xw PtoXXXto 
and Xw laxXig unX partwt Iwttlo. 
and thota who may Intarvana 
•wreto, wgaWiar wKh aX Xriaraat. 
panaXtoa. and ceatt aXowad by law 
IM to and Inoludtog Xw day al judg- 
mom haraXi. and ax 'oaaw d dXa

and taal of ttod court to dw CXy el 
Big Spring, Mowaid Oeumy. Taaaa. 
XHaXIdayatMaraftAO. tfdB 
CoBm a  BdiIm  
CIMk ol xw DMXW OOXM 
Howard Oeurxy. Tanoa.
IldXi JudWalDlalrici. 
I d l b / M t l P t f t l t d d

V

http://www.nsal.org
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TH IS D A T E
IK HISTORY
Today is Tuesday, April 28, 

the 118th day o f 1998. There are

■ 247 days left in the year.
! Today’s Highlight in History: 

b n  April 28, 1947, a six-man 
♦ etped ition  sailed from  Peru 
 ̂ aboard a raft named the Kon- 

Tiki on a 101-day journey that 
took them across the Pacific 

V Ocean to Polynesia.
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6 Noted film critic 
James
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first miracle

8 CandU
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13 Elder or alder
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1 Thai girl
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63 Alternative to 
present
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a board
56 Last of a teen?
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58 Fe
59 Opera star 
63 Posed
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On this date:
In 1758, the fifth president of 

the United States, James 
M onroe, was born in 
Westmoreland County, Va.

In 1788, Maryland became the 
seventh state to ratify the U.S. 
Constitution. i •

In 1789, there was a mutiny 
on The Bounty as tbe crow of 
the British ship set Capt. 
William Bligh and 18 sailors 
adrift in the Soutb Pacific.

In 1940, Glenn Miller and his 
Orchestra recorded
“ Pennsylvania 6-5000”  for RCA 
Victor.

In 1945, Italian d ictator 
Benito Mussolini and his mis
tress, Clara Petacci, were exe
cuted by Italian partisans as 
they attempted to flee the coun
try.

In 1958, Vice President Nixon 
and his wife, Pat. began a good
will tour of Latin America that 
was marred by hostile mobs in 
Lima, Peru, and Caracas, 
Venezuela.

In 1967, heavyweight boxing 
cham pion Muhammad A ll 
refused to be inducted into the 
Arm y, the same day Gen. 
William C. Westmoreland told 
Congress the U.S. “ would pre
vail in Vietnam.”

In 1969, French President 
Charles de Gaulle resigned his 
office.

In 1980, President Carter 
accepted the resignation  o f 
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance, 
who had opposed the failed res
cue mission to free American 
hostages in Iran.

Ten years ago: A flight atten
dant was killed and 61 persons 
iixjured when part o f the roof of 
an Aloha Airlines Boeing 737 
peeled back during a flight 
from Hilo to Honolulu.

Five years ago: The first 
“ Take Our Daughters to Work 
Day,”  prom oted by the New 
York City-based Ms.
Foundation, was held to boost 

self-esteem of girls with invita
tions to a parent’s workplace.

One year ago: In
Philadelphia, Piesldent Clintdn 
and three predecesaort — 
George Bush, Jim m y Carter 
and Gerald Ford — began draft
ing a national army o f commu
nity service volunteeri during 
the Presidents’ Sum m it for ■ 
America’s Future.

Today’ s Birthdays:
Smfidicated columnist Rowlimd 
Evans is 77. Author Harper Lee 
("To KUl a Mockingbinl” ) la 72. 
PorTr#»r Secret... y o f State 
Jamea A. Baker III is 68. The 
president o f  Iraq, Sad4am 
H uileln, la 61. Actreaa-aliifar 
Ann-M argfet la 87. A ctress 
Marcia Straaaman it 80. Actor 
Bruno Kirby is 49. Talk-show 
host Jay Leno ia 48. Actress 
Mary M cDbnnell ia 48. Rbck 
singer-muaieian Kim Gordon 
(S o^c Youth) it 48.
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